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Yanks in Italy' 
Adv_nce 

LEATHERNECKS WORSHIP ON IWO 

, 

Five Mile,s 
Mountain Troops Meet 
Heavy Nazi Fire 
Southwest of Bologna 

ROME (AP)- The United States 
loth mountain divis ion has scored 
a five-mile advance throueh some 
of Italy's most rugged terrain and 
against beavy German artillery, 
macbinegun and mortar Cire dur
ing the last th ree days, allied 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

Lifting a three-day blackou t 011 
news of action in the Apennines 
southwest of Bologna, headquar
ters said the action was "a moot 
successful limited objective at- ' 
tack" which resu;ted in the cap
ture of a number of dominating 
peaks west of the Bologna-Plstoia 
highway, the town of Castel D
Atano, 20 miles from Bologna, and 
1,200 prisoners. 

The American assault was sup
ported by Brazilian troops operat
illl on the right flank of the 
Mountaineers. The Brazilians 
seized Castel Nuovo, three miles 
southeast of Castel D-Aiano and 
a mile west of the Bologna-Pistoia 
highway. 

WITH THEIR WEAPONS within reach, Leatherneeks on Iwo Jlma 
pause for worship. A Catholic chaplain In khaki vestment I cele
braUn.- the boly sacrifice ot the mass on the Surlbacbl Yama lor ma
rines of the Fifth division as two of the worshippers (wearln.- hel
mets) hold a poncho to break the wind and prevent. the chalice, can
dJes aDd book belDI' blown from the altar. 

Red (ross 
The men jumped ott March 3 

at 7 a. m., aiter a 20-minute aerial 
and artillery barrage a nd clim
axed an allied dr ive which star ted 
two weeks ago with the captUl'e of 
Monte Belvedere and Monte Ga1'
tello. In the whole operation the 
Fifth army has gained up to eight 
miles. The drive was a imed a t 
getting control of heights dominat
ing the Bologna-Pistora highway. 

Congress Requested 
To Study Treatment 
Of Wounded Veterans To Sell Tags 

In addition to the prisoners 
taken by the advancing Americans, 
German losses in k illed and 
wounded were said to ha ve been 
heavy. Many of the Nazis had 
come into the line only ITom 12 to 
24 hOUI'S before as Field Marshal 
Alber t Kesseld ng threw in rein
forcements. 

GOP Congressmen 
Oppose 'Railroading' 
Bretton Woods Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
was asked yesterday to make a 
special investigation of the treat
menl given War velerans in hos
pitals here and abroad. 

Representative P b i I bin (D., 
Mass.) of the hOllse militnry com
mittee introduced a resolution 10 
set up an ll -rnan house group 10 
make U1e study of what he said 
were "aUeged intolerable condi
tlons and irregulal·ities aUecti ng 
hospitalized veterans." 

PhiJbin's resolution \IIIIS sent to 
[he wles committee, with Indica
LJons it would not be acted on 
until standing committees dealing 
with veterans have an opportun
ity to make recommendations. 

The house military committee 
recently was au thorized to make 
specia l investigations o( all phases 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Cries of of the war program, including the 
"Railroading" from the Repub- .,handling of wounded servicemen 
Ucans met Treasury Secretary and is making a sludy of army 
Morgenthau's request today for hospitals. 
speedy Congressiona l aclion on the He has evidence, Philbin said, 
Bretton Woods plan for world eco- indicating that "bureaucratic red 
nomic stabilization. tape is throttl ing the granting of 

Tbe treasury head, bringing the relief, loans and educational privl
principle oC American participa- leges authorized" by the G. 1. bill 
tion In world organization before of rights. 
congress for the first time since it _______ _ 
was rejected In President Wilson's 
League of Nations 25 years ago, 
told the house banking committee 
"Tbe world is waiting for America 
to take tbe lead." 

Italian Premier 
Weathers Crisis 

ROME (AP)-P remler Ivanoe 

He urged enactment of lhe Bret
ton Woods legIslation before lhe 
April 25 meeting of the united 
nations at San F rancisco. Bonomi weathered his second 

"Our delegation," he said, " then political crisis in three months 
could enter the San Francisco 
meeting with definite assurance to 
the world that tbe United States 
congress means busi ness, and that 
we are not just talking about 
world coJlabora tion." 

Morgenthau told the commIttee 
that any important change in the 
legislation, such as eliminating the 
international monetary fund, prob
ably would seu Itle the whole eco
nomic stabilization plan. The 
American Bankers association is 
opposing the fUnd. 

In answer to questlons, he :said 
no other nation yet has acted on 
Bretton Woods but "I think that 
When congress approves the plan 
the other goverOl'"ents will act 
swilUy. The entire world Is wait
ing for a signai from the United 
States." 

Judge St~dies Supply 
Problem in Europe 

LONDON (AP)-Judge Samuel 
Rc.enman, personal representative 
of President Roosevelt, said yes
terday he bad discussed with Brit
Iah o1ficials the feasibUi ty of free
illl huee stores· of food, clothing 
~d raw materials here for ill-clad 
and ltarvlng western Europeans. 

Asserting that his mission was 
:purely fact-finding" and that he 
nad no authority to make com
IDitments to anyone, Rosenman 
laid he was concerned with study
In, the problem of civilian sup
pliea required by France, Belilum, 
I1olland, Norway and Denmark. 

ltoaenman, here with the largest 
entourage of economic experts the 
UnIted States has sent abroad 
ainee the war started, sald he was 
taI'r7tna on his talks wIth British 
oftielala to see that the problem 
of IUpplies to liberated Europe 
""11 adequatelJ met. 

last night as the cabinet In an 
eXlraordina ry session oonvoked 
after the riot at the royal palace 
Tuesday reaffirmed confidence in 
the premier who promised a swift 
Fascist purge. 

The ex pression of confidence 
came after a long session in the 
Viminale palace while rifle-bear
ing policemen, supported by two 
tanks commanding the driveways 
sloping up to the palace, guarded 
the ministers. ' 

Cologne in Waste 
Germans Loot, Riot; 

Yanks Bomb 

COLOGNE, Gemlany (AP)
German looted German in ruined 
Cologne today as the ir on discipline 
of 12 years of Nazi rule crumbled 
under an exuberance that accor'h
panied American occupation 01 the 
Reich's rourth largest metropolis. 

Food dumps, liquor warehouses, 
and clothing floors of the city's re
maining department stores were 
raided by wine happy citizens riot
ing in bomb-destroYed "Allstade" 
- or the old city section of ancient 
Cologne. 

Combat troops completing final 
mopping up states of their occupa
tion of the ci ty were too busy with 
their own problems to do moPe 
than hold in check this demonstra
tion of spontaneous looting by the 
city's poor. 

Doughboys walking through the 
streets of Cologne l(loked up from 
the awful wreckage of the rwned 
ci ty to see thl!f miracle oC Cologne 
cathedral with its slender, grace1ul 
spires rising above the devastation 
~rought by allied air raids. 

Students to Manage 
3 Booths on Campus 
To Raise $1,000 

Twice a year University of Iowa 
students seldom venture on campus 
with out lapel decoration . One time 
is homecoming. Today it' Red 
Cross tag day. 

Tag day is scheduled ror today 
and tomorrow for the purpose of 
contacting town students. Three 
booths have been ~et up at the 
Iowa Union, Sella:!! er hall and 
University hall. Th is will give stu
dents an opportunity to conlribule 
to Lheir 1945 R d Cross member
ship. 

Students on du ty at the booths 
are : Eloise Simmon ~, Al of Cen ter
vi lle ; Jane lierUein , A2 of Wa
verly; Elaine Hess, A2 of Iowa 
City; Carolyn Long, A2 oC Cincln
nati; Mary Gregg. A2 of South 
DakoLa, Mary Ann Mueller, A4 of 
Iowa City; Mary Ann Riley, A2 of 
Burlington; Mary Brush, A2 of 
Shenandoah; Dorothy Magill, A3 of 
Atlantic; Barbara Larmer, A4 of 
Muscatine; Marilyn Henningsen, 
A3 of Atlantlc. 

Jean Malis, Joanne Brown, A1 
of centerville, Mildred Buoy, A4 of 
Colby, Kan.; Barbara Lund, Sally 
Umlandt, Al of Muscatine; J ean 
Ann Pyles, A3 of St. J oseph, Mo .. 
Rope Ann Hea, AS of Mason Oity; 
Audrey Griffith, Al of Des Moines; 
J oan Shellady, Al of Akron and 
Doris Havescamp, A t of Muscatine. 

The university quota to be 
raised by F riday is $1,000. Accord 
ing to Chairman Margaret Shuttle
worth, A3 of New Yor k City, $235 
has been turned Into studen t head
quarters in Old Capitol. 

Also announced b Margaret 
Shuttleworth are dormitory repre
sentative women. Belte Jo Phelan. 
A2 of Mason Oity heads the com
mittee for dormitoriC's. Currier hall 
representatives and solicitors are : 
Helen Klahn, A2 of Marshalltown ; 
Pa t Hanson, A2 of Decorah ; Beth 
Mc.Kensie. A3 of Monroe; Eleanor 
Pond, A3 of Oxford Junction; Ema
gene Reid, A2 ot Newton; Maxine 
Romig, A4 of Muscatine; Charlotle 
Koenig, A2 of Chicago; Rosemary 
Brock, A2 of Winterset ; Ellen 
George, A2 of Kent ; PhyUis 
Nicholson, A2 of Des Moines; Joyce 
Boehmler, Al of Hampton, and 
Betty Shaken bur g. 

Solici ting at other dormitories 
wiU be Eunice Lorsen , Al of 
Klemme, Currier Annex; Shirley 
Sime, AJ of Duncombe, Edward 
House; Jo Cadlid, McChesney 
House; Dorothy Bugman, Lambert 
House; Barbara Unger, A3 of Red 
Oak, Russell House; Le Ann Pabst. 
Al of Grundy Center; Delores 
Schlectman, A2 of Earlville, Fair
child House; Sue Jones, is chair
man for the Law Ccmmons. 

House Approves Bill 
Extending Nurse-Draft ---_. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nurse
draIt legislation broadened to in
clude men as weU as women not 
over 44 or under 20 years of age 
won houes approval today by a 
top-heavY vote. 

The adminlstration·requested 
measure written by the house mili
tary committee to meet the needs 
of the army and the navY for an 
estimated 18,000 additional nurses 
wu sent to the lenate by a roll 
call :vote of 347 to 42. 
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Russians Begin Drive to Berlin , 

Bridgeheads 
----------------~------~----~----~----~--------~--~---2-=---

Oder River From 
U. S. Forces 
Reach Luzon 
South (oast 

Planes Sink, Damage 
16 Enemy Freighters 
Two Jap Warships 

MANILA, Thursday (AP) 

American ground forces on Luzon 
have penetrated below ManUa to 
the south coast tor the first l ime 
while planes, in attacks along the 
approaches to the AsiatIc main
land, have sunk or damaged two 
enemy warships and 16 freighters. 
some used as transports. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced these successes In his 
communique yesterday. 

Eleventh Airborne d 1 vis ion 
Yanks and the 158th infantry regi
ment, moving swiftly south below 
Manila bay, captured two towns 
on Balayan bay Tuesday. Balaya n 
bay is on the Verde Island pas
sage, across from American-held 
Mindoro island . 

They seil.ed the towns of Bala
yan and Calatagan, which are in 
Batangas province some 40 mil 
soulh ot Manila. 

Thus the Yanks were on the 
south end of Luzon for the lirst 
Ume. 

As Genel'al MacArthur reported 
regrouping ot his forces for the 
tina l cleanup radio Tokyo quoted 
the J apanese Domei agency as say
ing a major battle is imminent 
near American-heJd Montalban, in 
the Manila watershed sector abOut 
eight miles northeast of the war
wrecked metropolis. 

That the Clnal phases or the 
campaign will be tedious was 
striklnily Indicated wehn dough
boys, operlltlng from liberated Ma
nila, were lorced to make 17 am· 
phibious strikes in Manila bay, 
following arllUery harrages. to 
root J apatlese suiCide remnants 
from wrecked ships In the harbor. 

An American headquarters 
spokesman said the survivors ot 
the 6,000 J apanese on Corregidor 
island have been sea led off in 300 
caves and lunnels by paratroopers 
of the 503rd r egiment. They re
fused to surrPl\der and are doomed 
to di e in the underground recesses. 

In the strategic sou th-central 
Luzon sector, 11th Airborne troops 
str uck th rpugh the volcanic coun
t ry and look the town of T laong. 
These doughboys are about 25 air
line miles northeast of vilal 
Balangas bay. 

Bombers Aim 
To Cui Lines 

LONDON (AP)- Approximately 
1,200 American heavy bombers 
and straling fighters stepped up 
the offensive aimed at isolating 
the Ruhr from main German sup
ply lines yesterday with attacks 
on three' raii belts running into the 
menaced German industrial zone. 

While the rail lines were being 
hammered , four motor fuel plants 
within the battered Ruhr were 
bombarded in a coordinated as
sault. 

More than 900 f1ying Fortresses 
and Liberators of the United 
SLates Eighth alrforce and 250 
fighters attacked the long, con
crete, four-track viaduct near 
Bielefeld, 60 rnlles northeast of the 
Ruhr on the main line to central 
Germany and struck at railyards 
at Soest, 30 mUes {rom Dortmund, 
and Siegee. 35 miles east of 
Cologne. 

Eighth airforce operations yes
terday followed a seven-hour at
tack by RAP Mosquito bombers 
and Lancasters Tuesday night on 
enetn.Y troop and armor concentra
tions in the Wesel area on the east 
bank of the Rhine. 

Portuguese Government 
Reported Overthrown 

By Army OHice" 

LONDON (AP)-Parls radio 
yesterday quoted "reporta from 
Portugal" as sayin, that a group 
of hllh-ranking army officera had 
attempted a coup d'etat aimed at 
the overthrow of the government 
oC Premier Antonio De Olelvera 
~lazar. 

Russian Sweep-

Shifts Nazi Forces to East 
By Klrke L. ImpAOn 

Asaoclaled Press War Analyst 
Despite a news blackout on First 

army operations in the Bonn-Col
ogne ector on the Rhine which 
may cover an Immediate Ameri
can attempt to lorce a river cro -
ing, the center of gravity in the 
European war seemed definitely 
shifting Irom west to east again. 

That was the implication of a 
German ofUcial announcement 
that Marshal Zhukov's WhIte Ru -
sian army, the cuttlnl edle of the 

Suite Algerienne-

Concert 
• 

Review .. .. ... 
By MARJORIE WAN ON 

Dally Iowan taft Writer 
A steamer coming into port, 

Moorish dane rs and French Bol
dien passed through the minds of 
a responsive concert aud! nee last 
night as they Iistell d to th uni
versity concert orch ·tra under 
the directton of Prot. Philip Gre -
ley Clapp, head ot the music de
partm nt, play the music ot Salnt
Saen's "Suite Aigerienne." 

The typical scenes of Algiers 
were ao vlvld In the orche Ira's 
rendi tion of lhe 'ulte that even 
lhe most casual Hsten r could .see 
til m clearly. The final movement, 
a mllltary mar c h, 'pecially 
pleased th audience. S Int-Snens 
was an inveterate globe-trotter 
and his particular interest in Al
giers prompted him to write this 
composit.ion. 

Bizet's dramatic overture, "Pa
trIe!" is among lhe composltJons 
redIscovered only re ntly by con
ductors who had previously known 
Bizet only by his opera "Carmen." 
This overture, originally written 
8S an introduction to a play, has 
gained much atl ntion among 
music lovers, while the play has 
been forgotten . 

The diverSity of movements in 
this overture requires an exper
Ienced orchestra for perfect pres
entation and the university or
chestra proved itself quite capable 
of undertaking the task. 

The orchestra seemed afraid of 
"Symphony in D minor" (Franck). 
It moved too lanquldly and lacked 
feeling. T he harp and violin back
ground in the second movement 
was lovely. 

Franck wrote th is symphony at 
a ti me when French composers 
were changing from operatic 
works to orchestra composl lions. 
Franck ran into much opposition 
with his ideas, but. despite early 
failure he eventually conquered 
the music world. Besides being a 
composer in his own r ight, Franck 
is olten referred to as the founder 
of modern French music. 

Russian sweep from the Vistula 
to the Oder, wu on the move. It 
said the Russians, paced by a mas
sive i'.tn barTal~, were striklnl 
full force at the K ustrin and Zeh
den east bank redoubts that luard 
the critical span -of the middle 
Oder 40 and 30 miles respectively 
from Berlin . 

That repreesnts a t least a litty
mUe-wide a ault from a point due 
east of Berlin to an even closer 
range atlack due northeast 
Zedhen. It also Indicates RUSllan 

Argentina Declaration 
Expected to Pass 

Americas to Invite 
Argentina to Join 
United Nations Cause 

MEXIGO CITY (AP)- Amerl
cnn nallons represented here were 
ready yesterday to extend a poU te 
hand to ArlcnUna. Their action 
mllY touch off a bombshell in 
Buenos Aires. 

The declaration on Ar,entlna, 
which oWclals expect will receive 
unanimous approval by the In ler
American conference, warmly in
vites that country to move into the 
new continental system and Ute 
unllcd natioM under her own 
ste m. 

It is Icheduled to be I8ken UP in 
the s teering committee this mom
ing and acted upon In the !Inal 
plenary sea ion this a!ternoon . 

Word that the document was 
coming out has already produced 
a reactIon In Argentina, with act
Ing Foreign Minister Cesar Ame
ghino declarlnl he has decided to 
reaUirm hi country's "respect l or 
the person Ilty, sovereignty, Inde
pendence and territorial Integrity 
of all other American nations." 

Senate May Clear 
Mild Manpower Bill 

WASHrNOTON (AP)- The sen
ate rejected yester day two pro
posals for compulsory manpower 
controls, clea ring the way for a 
vot~probably today- on a milder 
bill recommended by the military 
alfaira committee. 

Advoca te. of the military com
ml ttee bill, which calls for a lar ge 
degree of voluntary cooperation in 
channeling the nation's workers 
where they are needed most, 
claimed the net result was favor
able to their cause. 

Senator Chandler (D., Ky.), who 
doesn't think any such legislation 
is needed , forecast that the com
mittee measure would (all just as 
did the propositions ,"oted upon 
today. 

seleetiOll of Ute most vulnerable 
se<:tor ot the BerUn selge peri
meter {or the InlUal eHort to 
breach the Oder line because of 
the flat lands lying west ot the 
river. 

As u5ual MOsCOW IgnQred the 
Berlin reporL It is not apt to say 
anything ot operations there until 
objectives have been attained and 
consollda~ ; but the scene of 
action as outUned by the Nazls 
slrlflciently Indicate what that 
objective must be. 

At a ,Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
Mortar Board tap. 10 new 
members. 

Coach 'Pope' HarriJlOn slated for 
raise. 

Thlr\t al'Jft)' sweeps 50 mHes into 
Germany. 

U. S. troop In I taly advance 
tlve miles, B_ begin frontal a~sault on 
Berlin. 

Third Army Plunges 
SO Miles in Germany 

German Collapse, 
Begun at Bitburg, 
Develops Into Rout 

PARtS, Thursday (AP)-Tanks 
of the Amer1can Third army 
stormed up to the west bank o[ 
the Rhine northwu t of Cobleoz 
Wednesday night, having plunged 
more than 50 miles InsIde German~ 
In a wh!rlwlnd advance that sent 
the enemy reellng In chaotic de
leat. 

The Germany collapse on the 
Third army Iront, started by the 
fourth armored division's bl'eak
throuih at Bltburg thr ee days ago, 
soon developed into a rout with 
other units ot the Third army 
plunging eutward and the Flrsl 
army swinging sout.hward after the 
"apture of Colognc. 

It was the Ardennes break
through In reverse. Virtually all 
resistance had been overwhelmed 
and the German troops appeared 
concerned only with retreating to 
safety or surrendering as quickly 
as possible. Massel of Nw equip
ment were destroyed and supply 
dumps were captured so rapidly 
that the loot bad not been evalu
ated. 

OHIO RIVER RISES TO 62.2 FEET AT CINCINNATI 

, 
AT TRIaD AND BRO.\DWAY .tteeta 'n ctac ...... U.Ule O~ rlftI' leD' water I'IIIIdIIW Iato u.. nn& noon 
of baIJ4IQp .... rose to 8Z.Z feel, reltretellU ... ~ It 'ee' alton noot.tap. '11le river appeared to 
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Zhukov Starts 
3-Sided AHack 
On Kuestrin 

Assault Commences 
Following 24-Hour 
Artillery Barrage 

LONDON (AP)-Marshal G. K. 
Zhukov's F ir&t white Russian army 
group belan yeslerday the 1011,
expected leneral frontal assault on 
Berl!n from Ita Oder river brld,e
heads 30 to 40 mUes to the east, 
the Germans announced. 

The attackers Jumped off aller 
a lIigantic 24-hour artillery bar
rDlle and punched Into the outer 
delenses ot K ueslrin, which. was 
under attack from north , east and 
south, Berlin's alarmed broadcast
ers said. They credited Zhukov 
with using seven arrnles. Includin& 
two tank armies. 

Moscow said nothing of any such 
d velopmcnt, but Soviet silence is 
customary at the start 01 a major 
operation. 

Only Tuesday the way W illi 
paved lor on lIS ault toward. Ber
lin when Zhukov's rilbt wing 
thrust to the Oder's Baltic sea out
let and destroyed the threat of a 
German counter-stroke on tha t 
flank. This success was vastly 
solidified yes t e r day, Premier 
Stalin announcing caplure of 
Stcpenitz, Gollnow and Massow. 

The Germans said the Russians 
had broken into the Baltic fortress 
of Kolber, and were haslening to 
end the entire Baltic campaign, bu 
devoted most of their broadca~ts 
to accounts of the offensive aimed 
at BerUn. 

The Nazi. said Zuhkov was at
tacklnl rep atedly from bridge
heads on U1C west bank of the 
Oder, with Kuestrin as the focal 
point but with the assaults con
stantly being extended. 

A late broadcast by the German 
transocean Bgency referTed to at
tacks extending from Schwedt on 
the north through Kuestrln to 
Crossen on the southeast- a r iver 
frontage distance 01 more than 100 
miles. 

In referring to the onslaught, 
which they contended was being 
held generally In check, Lhe Ger
mans tor the first time used the 
designation "east of Berlin." 

Ohio Flood lhtta\ 
To Lessen as Water 
Hits Wartime High 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)
Flood waters of midwestern rivera 
- pr incipally the historically men
acing Ohio-gr ew deeper last 
night, but the end of the valley's 
greatest wartime Clood threat wu 
in sight. 

River for ecasters pre d i c ted 
crests of from 15 to 20 feet above 
flood level would be reached to
day all along the Ohio and its trib
utaries as colder weather turned 
an Incessant ram to a wispy snow. 

Thousands of families alon. a 
1.000-mile stretch of lowlandl 
scurried to higher ground and war 
production staggered under re
duced operations. 

At least eight lives were loat 
and the property 1016 was believed 
to be in the millions. 

The Red Cross, state. elty and 
federal agencies poured a stream 
of relief personnel and material 
Into flood-stricken areas and mili
tary forces were used 118 1Uard8 
and to aid In evacuatinl flooded 
sections. 

• • 
I Warmer Today 

With High Clouds 
~. -------------------. It is goinl to be wanner &Jain 
today; no doubt aboUt It. A few 
hieh clouds are elq)eCted to move 
in but there Is no precipitation of 
any variety or any other unpleas
antness in sight yet. The prevaIl
Ina southwest wind will be 10ft. 

It wasn't Buch a bad day yester
day either: clear and not too cold. 
The low was 17 but by mid-after
noon the mercury had climbed to 
35. It seems that Iowa City 11 in 
for a spell of good weather, what 
with the Ice nearly ail ,one from 
the river, the frost coming out 01 
the ltOund, and all. ' 
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236 Women Recognized in Traditional Ceremony Th 
Morlar Board 
Elet 10 

Edna Herbst 
Named President 
Of U. W. A. 

With II record audience of Uni
versity women in attendance. Re
cognition day definitely stepped 
into tl"\e mnks of Iowa traditions 
yes1brdllY as 236 women were re
cognized In the cerem.onies at Mac
bride auditorium. Peggy Banks, 
A4 of New York, served as com
mentator. 

1'hl'<>ughout the program Mortar 
Board members, who were seated 
on the platform, arose at their will 
and proceeded with tbe tapping of 
a member. The leader would take 
off her Mortar Board hat and lead 
the line of black-garbed active 
Mortar Boarders from the plat
form up and down the aisles until 
she Came to the row in whicb the 
prospective member was seated. 
The leader then capped the chosen 
one. who led the line of Mortar 
Boarders back up on the platform. 
Each time tbe black-robed group 
on the stage began its march, II 
hUSh fell over the audience and a 
ten fie excitement filled the ai~ As 
soon as the cap touched the girl's 
head. a peal of applause. femi
nine sqUeals and shrill screams 
greated the new members. 

'ten women were selected for 
membership. They a.re Bonnie 
LJlBSlur. A3 of Iowa City; Louise 
Hllfr:n.n. A3 of Bettendorf; Mar
gsu:e~ Browning, AS of lowa City; 
Joan Overholser, A3 ot Red Oak; 
Wanda lebels. A3 of Amber: 
l\Ij&rgaret Shuttleworth, A3 of New 
York. N. Y.; Margaret Walk. A3 
of Grafton: Helen Kuttler, A3 of 
Da.venport; Edna. Herbst, A3 of 
Newton, and Jo),ce Duschl, A3 of 
Mapleton. 

Old Mortar Board members are 
Jean Stamy. A4 of Marion, presi
dent; Kathleen O'Connor, A4 of 
Iowa City; Marilyn Nespar. A4 of 
Toledo. Ohio; Elizabeth Brinker, 
MI of Keokuk; Ann Mercer. A4 of 
Iowa City; Kathleen Katschow
sky. A4 or Elkader; Bvrbara 
Wheeler Phillips. A4 of Villisca; 
J an Hardy Willis. A4 of Freeport. 
1.11,,; "E~'il.\~~ Btody Si.tve-cman, and 

Margaret Rowland, A4 of Cleve
land. Ohio. 

• • • 
One of the highlights of the pro· 

",am was a coronation senlce In 
which r tlril1&' presidents of the 
three prinCipal women'. orJanka
tlons croWlled the new pr s.ldeub. 
Newly elected beads, whose llames 
bad been kept eret since the 
electlolls. re Edna Berb t, AS of 
Newton. president of the nlve • 
Ity Women' assoclatlou: IuraI'd 
Walk. A3 of GrafWu. president of 
Y. W. . A .. Ilnd Dorothy MacUI. 
A8 of Atlantic, presldent ut the 
,Women's RecreatloD ass.cICllatlon. 
Retlrln .. presidents are Ann Mer
cer, A4. of Iowa City. U. W. A.: 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toled~ 
Ohio. Y. W. C. A.. and Lillian 
Castner, A4 of De I\lolnes W. R. 
A. 

Other new officers of these or
ganizations iRclude for U. W. A.
Wanda Siebels. A3 of Amber. vice
president; Joan Holt. A2 of High
land Park. Ill., treasurer; Dorothy 
Kollemann. A2 of Burlington, sec
retvry. ond Noncy Green. Al of 
Cedar Rapids, sophomore repre
sentative; for Y. W. C. A.-Mary 
Osborne. A3 of Ottumwa. !Irst 
vice-president ; Bonita Lansing, A3 
of Iowa City, s eond vice-presi
dent; Jean Krabbenho ft, A3 of 
Davenport. treasur 1'; Nancy Gil
son, A2 of Kirkwood. Mo., junior
senior president, and Dorothea 
Davidson, Al of Kirkwood. Mo., 
sophomore preSident. and for W. 
R. A.-Dorothy Bonn, A3 of 
Highland Park. Ill .• IIrst vice-pr s
Ident; June Macabee, A2 of Deca
tur. Ill.. second vice-president; 
Dorothy Henry. Al of DCB Moines, 
secretary; Yvonn Franzke. Al of 
Brookings. S. D .• treasurer; Har
riet Arnold. A2 of Valparaiso. 
Ind .. intramural chairman, and 
Anna Gray. AI of Iowa City and 
Barbara Timm. Al of Muscatine. 
both intramural assistants. 

Retiring officers are. fol' U. W. 
A.-Jean Stamy. treasurer; Wanda 
SIeb Is, secretary. and Martha 
Burney. A2 of Iowa City. sopho
more representative; for Y. W. C. 
A.- Mary Osborne. vice- president; 
Bonnie Lansing, secretary; Phyl
lis Hedges. A3 of Iowa City. jun
ior-senior president; Joan Holt. 
sophomore president; Nancy Dun
lap. Al of Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio. 
freshman president, and Jean 
Stamy. freshman adviser; lor W. 
R. A.-Ruth Giblin , A3 01 Will
Iamsburg. first vice-president; 
Dorothy Bonn, second vice IJresi-

-~~----------------------------~ 

dent; Betty Jo Phelan. A2 of 
Mason City, secretary; Dorothy 
Wirds. AS of Iowa Falls. treas
urer; Dorothy Magill. intrmural 
chairman, aod Paula Raff. A3 of 
HilghlUd Park. Ill., intramural 
assistant. 

RecenUy elected officers of tbe 
Home Economics club were also 
announced. They are I\farsena 
Nelson, AS ot Chicago, pr Ulent: 
Priscilla Baumgarten, AS or 
Bloomfield, vke-llresident; Betty 
Jane AtklnsoD. Al 0' Cedar 
Rapids, seer lary; Martha Burney, 
treasurer: Margery MacDonald. At 
of Lakewood, Ohio, publicity 
chairman. and Allee Mae Donham. 
A2 0' Iowa City. 

Retiring officers ore Betty 
Bevan. A4 of Denver. Col.. presi
dent; Gloria Gray, A4 of Des 
Moines. vice-president ; Carolyn 
Porter. A2 of Iowa City. secretary; 
Gloria Kelly, AS of Burlington. 
treasurer; Lois I rwin. A2 of Jowa 
City. publicity chairmvn. and Ellen 
Thompson. A2 of Iowa City. mem
bership chairman. 

Four scholarships. ach a $25 
W\lr qond. were awal'deQ by U. W. 
A. to the women'in each class with 
the highest accumulative grade 
point average. Presented by Ann 
Mercer, the awards w I' made to 
Marion Schneider. Al of Stan
wood, 4-point; RDchel Updegra1f, 
A2 of Sigourney. 3.791, Jimmy 
Jam • A3 of Des Moines, 3.898, 
vnd Luella Wilson. A4 of Leigh
ton, 3.660. Honorable mention 
was given to Mary Jane Mc
Crea. A2 of Clinton. 3.903. and 
Marilyn Nesper. 3.807, both of 
whom have won the award previ
ously. 

Kay Kal$ehkowsky prescnt d an 
award from Om.lcron Nu. home 
ecomlcs honorary, 10 th sopho
more In home economics with the 
higbesi grade point ave.rag for 
last semester. TIle hOllor went to 
Martha. Bumey. 

Eleven women received spec ial 
recognition for rece iving 4- point 
avel'ages for last semeRter . 'rhey 
are Chal'lotte Fromm. U of Iowa 
City; Marlon Schneider; Anna 
Hupcr. A2 of IowD City; Jimmy 
James; Mary Jane McCrea; Rachel 
Updegraff; Luel1a Bare. A3 of 
Walker; Edith Frey. AS of Iowa 
City; Mal'y Mudge, A3 of Sioux 
City; MarJlyn Nesper. and Mar
gal' t P terson. A4 of Iowa City. 

a cognitlcn was made of the 
new Orientation chairmen and 
council. Ilelen KuHler, A3 of 
Davenport., beads the freshman 

grouP. and Ann Shaw, A3 0' Dell Hanson. A2 of Cedar Rapids; Doris 
I\Jolnes. lbe transfer coUllcli. Havercamp, Al of Muscatine; 

Members or the ("eshman coun-

and Catherine Yerkes, AI of To
ledo. 

LMcJeI'l 'or TraMter O.IeMa&loe 
will be Patb E ... 1. AS of Iowa 
Falls; Rose Marte _ley, A3 of 
N,w BeIItoa, 111.: ~n 81im
grever, AS of Cedar aapl4s; Mar
Jorie Fl .... ~lek, A.! of Elkader: 

cil are Phyllis Hedges. Louise Miriam Reegar. Ai ot Sioux City; 
HiUman. AS or Bettendorf; Jayne Janet Henninger, A I of River 
Livings\on, A3 of Fl. Dodge; Bette Forest, Ill.; Maryann Hobbs. Al of 
Jo Ph Ian. Eileen Schenken. A3 Gary, Ind.; Maxine Holler, At ot 
ot Marion. and Margaret Walk. Davenport; Joyce Kearsing, A2 01 

On the transfer Orientation Spring Valley, N. Y.; Maryon 
council are Holly Bakel', A2 or Keeley. At of Aurora. I1I.; Vir
Highland Park. 111.; Bernadine ginia Kelly. A2 of Iowa City; 
Mackorosky. A3 of Kewanee, Ill.; Ferne Krupp. AI of Tacoma. 
Pat Tobin. A3 of Vinton; Marjorie Wash. ; Mary Louise Larsen. Al of 
Van Hoesen, A3 of Des Moines; Council Blults; Jane l4!eming, At 
and Louise Johnston. A3 01 Mar- of ElmhUrst, Ill .; Elaine Lenney. 
shalltown. Ai of Cleveland. Ohio; Joan Lyon. 

Jul. Harvoy, AS 01 OkoboJi: Jane 
HerUolD, A2 01 Waverb: Doroilly 
Joba_n. AI 01 Burl~; 
Helen Kllllm, A3 of MarsbaUt.own; 
H,leu OUJQAIl. A3 or Oak Park, 
ru.; ~bara SbJekla, Al of New
toll; Naaey SehmJtlt, A3 of Dav
enport; and Beth SlQ'der, A3 of 
Saa AJat.oolo, Toxu. Freshman Orientation leaders Al of Des Moines; Ruth McChes, 

for next tall wl1J be Harriet Am- ney, Al of Waterloo; Margery Mc, Assistina these leaders will be 
old, Mary Ellzabdll Dell, A3 of Donald, F'rances Ma~shall, Al of Carolyn Alexander, A2 of Webster 
Cui fax; J anne Bowlin. A3 of Iowa Cedar Rapids; Marcia Matson. Al City; Lois BiUin&s, A2 of Red Oak; 
City; l\farlha DUrtley. BllJ'bara of Gary. Ind.; Marjorie Miller. Al Julia Brennan. AS of Marshall
Clinton. A2 of Menasha, Wis.; of Hillsboro; Louise Milstein. Al town; Vireinia Bwu. A2 of New
Jean Collier. A2 of Freeport. 111.; of Rochester. N. Y.; Barbara ton; Jean Cody, AS of Sioux City; 
Marion Ferguson. A2 of Da.ven- Moorhead, A3 or Moorhead; Ana' Lois Ann Dwtn. A2 of. Sioux City; 
port; Charlctte Ferris, A3 of Syra- bel Mw·chison. A2 of Sidney; M\ldha Guret!. A2 of Dt6 Moin~; 
cose. N. Y.; Mary Forslund, A2 of Nancy Noble, Al of Princeton. Beulah Jaster. At 01 Ft. Madison; 
Sioux Falls. S. D.; Ann Glbnan, II1 .; Nadine Pearson. A2 of Wau- Rutll K<><:h, AS of Rock Island, 
A2 ot Ames; Nancy Gilson, Bar- kee; Carolyn Porter. A2 o. Iowa Ill.; Marlaret Lynch. A2 of Red 
bara Dallman, A2 or Aurora, 111.; City; Carol Raymond. A3 of Cleve- Oak; Barbara McCain, AS of Web~ 
Edna n rbst, .Joan Holt, Gloria land Heights, Ohio; Dorothy Reut- ste,. Groves, Mo.; Nadyne Mathis. 
Hueng r. A3 of Whiting, Ind.; nero AI of St. Louis, Mo.; Betty All' of Iowa City; Roamary Mc
Dorlithy Kelleher. A2 of Winter. Lou Schmidt, Al of Davenport; Kel\lle. AS ot Council Bluffs; 
set; Je'.m Krabbenhoett, Bonn,le Ruth Sch\Jl~. A2 of Wl\tedoo; Dorothy Parker. A,i 01 Webster 
Lllnslnl", Ellen Larson. A2 or Da.y- Louis Siolsky. Al of Sioux City; City; Janice P~rson. A2 ot Mar
ton. OhJo; I\lary Ann La.wton, A2 Virgin ia Snyder. AI of Toledo, shalltown; SUe Penn\nJrQtl\, A3 of 
of Benlon Harbor. l\licb.; Miriam Ohio; Ruth Ann Solem, A I of Ne- TtiJ>tQn; Pew Ryan. A2' of East 
Levllt. AS of Des Moines; Yvonne vada; Marianne Staak. A2 or Dav- Mollne. IU.; Lillien Salzer. At of 
Llvlng~ton, A2 of Iowa City; Lor- enpol't; Sally Ann Umlandt. Al of Davenport; Joan Sayers, A3 of 
ra.lne Lucas, CS of Pocahontas; Muscatine; May Wahrer. Ai of Auro!'a, ill.; Martha Lou Smith. A2 
Eu&,enla Mannon. AS of AI., ru.; Argyle; Done Waterman. Al of of Cedar Rapids; Suzanne Long. 
Charlotte Pelmlngruth, A2 of Chi,cago; Elaine WilJiams. Al of . .:\2 of Spencer; Ma¥ill6 Kennedy. 
Cedar Rapids; Helen Pitz, A2 of Des Moines; and Donna Yeck. Al C3 of Bancroft; Jane Leland. A2 
Middle Amana.; EIeaDOI' PownaU, of Sterling, lll. of Wicbita. Kan .• and Joan Rank. 
A2 or Iowa City; Catherine Reeves, Committees to help with orien- .<\3 of Olrlahome City. QJQla. 
A2 or Denver, Col.; Lois Schoen- tation will be made up of Vir- · Chairmn 01 the speCial U. W. A. 
f~ld, A3 ot NIIII1\ua., aru\ Janet V ..... . ginia Anderson, AI 01 Harcourt; projects were honored . They are 
Alstlne. A2 of La Gra.nie, lU. Barbara Bygrave, Al 01 East Lan- Eleanor Mitter. A4 of Cedar 

Serving as assistants will be 
Carolyn Anderson. Al of Plover; 
Jean AndersoQ. Ai of Clive; Jos
ephine Antonini . A2 of Palisade. 
N. J. ; Anitn Beattie. A3 of Chagrin 
Falls. Ohio; Ruth Berman. Al of 
Peoria, Ill. ; Joyce Bo hmlel·. Al 
of Hampton; Barbara Brown; Al 
oC D s Moines; Carol Burtis, Al 
of Elmhurst, TIL; Jacqueline Car
berry, Al oj Cedar Rapids; Seena 
Ceccarelli. Al 01 Madrid; Bonnie 
Clallsing. At of Ottumwa; Sue 
Coble. Al of Aurol'lJ. lJl.; A.me 
Crawford, A2 of BurHn.llton; Jean 
Daul'er. Al of Stockton; Dor
othea Davidson, Jean Dawson. Al 
of Des Moines ; Elizabeth Dickin
son, At of Newlon; Barbara Elli
son, AI of Webster Groves. Mo.; 
Clair Ferguson, Al of Des Moines; 
Yvonne Franzke. LaVonne Gor
don. Al of Barnum; ~athleen 

sing. Mich.; Beverly Carlson. PI of Rapids, vocational conference; Ann 
Tipton; Mafian CI·ews. A2 of )'t. Gilman. health; Muriel Abrams. 
Dodge; Rosemary Current. Al of A3 of Lynbrook. N. Y .• University 
Peoria; Rose Marie ·Poty. Al of Sing; and Mary Osborne. publicity 
Cedar Rapids; Monte ECi!arious. for all U. W. A. projects. 
AI of Sioux Falls. S. D.; Sarah Recogrntion was also II i v e n 
Gibson, Al of Marshalltown; chairmen of Doubl~V projects
Mlll'ybeth Hartman. P;} of Vinton; Marjorie Van Hoesen, Red Cross; 
Joan Hawkil1:son, Al oC Des Mary Jane Zech. A2 of Omaha. 
Moin ; Peggy Hunter. Al of Cedar Neb.; hospital co-aicjes; Harl1iet 
Rapids; Ardell James. Al of Wal- Arnold, of£ice workers; Margaret 
colt; Jimmy James, Fl'ance$ Kil- Shuttleworth. A3 of New Yori<. 
awe. Ai of Zane~viHE:, Onio; Mary war Hnance; Wanda Sit:bels. USO 
Ma,cEvc)1el'n. At ot RocheUe. Itt. ; Union tea da.nce. and Jimmy 
Freda Mikulasek. A3 01 N~wlon; ,James, editor of DOllble-V registra
Ann Phillips, Ai of Muscatine; tion pamphlets. 
Claire Rl·ankin. PI of Jol'lnson Mal'J Osbome W&fl announced 
City. Tenn.; Shirley Sanders. AI a the new editor 01 "Code (or 
of Grundy CeQter; L'Louise Smith. Co-eds." handbook fOI" rrMbmen. 
A3 of Elkader; Peggy Starn. EI Her StaIr consists of Nan c y 
o{ Great Lakes. Ill.; Doris Timm. Sclunllit. art editor; Jean Krabbell
A2 of Highland Park. Ill. ; Man- l:I~ft. actlvltlet edito .. ; and UON
netta Woldl'on, 11.1 Qf Peoria, Ill.. tbea Da.vkllOD. sociat Kltor. 

Mary succeeds Louise HHtman Phyllis Taub. A3 of Maplewood. 
as editor. Last year's state included N . .1:.; Doris Bennett. Al 01 low" 
Eleanor Pownall, art editor; Mary City; Mildred Grossman. AI of 
Osborne, activities editor; and Jean Marshalltown ; and Patricia Gro!· 
Bowlsby. A4 ot Wllterloo. SOCial haus. A2 of Iowa City. Beth SnJ-
editol·. der is the chairman. 

Bo&b tlIe new and the retlring Since the new Y. W. C. A. et~ 
..... 01 Informedon Flrst were re- Inet was not ready t.o be ... 
cOCllbed. E1eanO&' Pownall will be nounced, recognition was cinn " 
cbail'mall of Ute central com.mIUee the cabinet which has served dar. 
lIele$ year. and <f:dlla Herbst sened Ing the past year. This Includel, III 
In that eapaelty the past year. addition to tbe main officen.1IeIb 

1\ecognition was gIven to new Baker, Anita PatterlOD, A4 of Kaa. 
sorority presidents and to retiring sas City, Kan.; Anne Walerman, A, 
dormitory presidents. Heading ()f Iowa. City; Muriel Abl'Ull; 
their sororities will be Janet Mc- Lenke lsaeson. A2 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Tavish, AS of Estherville, Alpha Barbara. Jayne BIlllce, A4 or Wa. 
Delta Pi; Rose MBl'le Essley. Alpha tern Springs. Ill.; Nancy GiboIJ; 
Xi Delta; Gloria Wr.kefield. A3 of Cary Jones. A2 of Iowa City; CarOl 
Ames. Chi Omega; Barbara Lund. Raymond. Marrarct Walk: Jell! 
A4 of Peoria, m.. Gamma Phi Collier; Mary Elizabeth Bell; EllA· 
Beta; Helen KuttIer. Kappa Kappa beth Penn/ngrotb. A4 of Tip": 
Gamma; Eleanor Pownall. Kappa Beth Snyder; Harriet ArnaW: 
~Ipha Theta; Eileen Schenken. Pi Frances Arthur. A3 of Hamp""; 
Beta Phi; and Janice Howell. A4 of Mary Ellen West, A2 01 SavaIIIIA. 
Springfield, Ohio. Zeta Tau Alpha . Ga.: Rose Marie Essley, ai14 1AI11i 
Si&ma Delta Tau. Alpha Chi Johnston. 
Ornega, Delta Delta Delta and Sp€cial r cognition was glv~ 10 
Delta Gamma have not announced women who have done outstandilll 
new officers. work in intercollegiate debate. dla
Kath~ine Kruse. A4 of Lisbon. cUssion and victory speaking. The, 

has served the past year as presi- are Dorothy Kotlemanrl, Jean Col. 
dent of Tau Gamma, town women's lier. Virginia Rosenbetg. AI Of 
sorority. Presidents of the dormi- Burlington; Velma Martin. At Of 
tories have been Lois Ruthel'ford. Laurens; Sally Birdsall. A3 or 
A3 of Ft. Dodge. Dean house; Cyn- Waterloo; Marilyn Nesper. Pe"" 
thia Johnson. AS of Scarsdale. N. Banks. and Edna Herbst. 
Y.; Fairchild house; Loretta Gerdes Although W. R. A. intramurll 
A2 of Monticello. Russell house; contEsts are not completed and Ihe 
Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Ernm.ets- championship has not yet b~ 
burg. Currier Hall; Martha Mar- won, the standings were announced 
berry, A3 oC Carbone/ale. Ill .• Cur- as fOllows: Gamma Phi Beta. tirst 
rier Annex; Dixie Johnson. A2 at with 440 points; Delta Delta Oella. 
Winterset. McChesney house; Rutll second. 295 points; Kappa Alph. 
Weber. Al of Muscatine. Lambert Theta. third. 206; Chi Omega. 
house; Nancy Garner, AS of Des fourth. 203 points; Zeta Tau AJpha, 
Moines. Houawrd house; and Betty tiftb, 202 poInts. Basl<etball. bowl
Underbrink. A3 of Jacksonville, iog and swimmi ng will be com· 
m .. the Law Common.s. pleted before final re~lU1ts will be 

Outstanding women in the Y. W. announced. 
C. A. "Hospital Servi.:e Unlimited" U. W. A. WD1' workers who were 
program wi!re cited. They are outstanding wel'e given recogni. 
Carolyn Anderson. Gloria Barbee. tion . Women who worked as c0-
Al of Centerville; Jeanne Basuk. aides at the University hospitBls 
A2 of Charles City; Barbara Brun- a minimum of 20 hours are Nancy 
eUe. AI of Ft. Madison; Martha Cole, Al of Websler Groves, Mo.; 
Bumey, Connie C'lI'lson, Al of Des Olyve Miller, Al of Iowa Cil1: 
Moines; Jeanne Conwell, A2 of S ena Ceccal'elli; Dorothy Gildea, 
Wichita. Kan.; Lillian DeGeus. A3 A4 of Davenport; Ann Phillips; 
of Oskaloosa; Dorothy Edmondson. Ann Pickering. A2 of Iowa Cit,; 
Al 01 COIUOlbus .Junction ; Mildred Ruthvnn LeSeur, AI ot Peoria. rH.; 
Fischer. Al or Wellsburg; Betty Dorothy Lynott. A1 of Cedar 
J'rederick. A2 of Western Springs. Rapids; Virginia Oldham. AI 01 
Ill.; Julianne Freund. A2 of Cedar GrinneLl ; Betty Frederick; and 
Rapids; Doris Havercamp; Ethel- Ruth Barstow. Al uf Sou(l1 B8)'. 

ann Holloway. Al of Iowa City; Fla. 
Ardell James; Pa\ricia Jansen. Al The singing of "Old Gold" con· 
of Davenport; Jean Mathers. A4 of eluded the Recognition Day pro· 
Ha,skens; Francis Marshall; Lois gram. Anangements were in 
McIntosh. Al of Villisca; Ruth charge of Kathletn O·Connor. 
Quin4n. A2 of LaGrange. 111.; peggy Banks, Jean Collier. Nancy 

-Adviser Deluxe---Assisfanf Student Affairs Director Helen Focht firo~"~:i"h~""~W~~:rop; s'hm:"';~~"~::~~~~' I 
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By JOUNNY JOHNSTON ' needs to be in order to fuUm her * * 
Dllily Iowan Staft Writer ml\UY duties. No ",a~\er ~ow* man~ exira-curricular acllvilles are -:dded 10 unloerslly III •• 

Through the years women have Miss Focht is devoting half of u, .. aIla/ll>m]c side wUl always OCCUpy the place of honor. Reallzlnl lhls. [0". 
I)er time to the liberal arts advis- wome" t1\emselves are PUll InK more and more stress on studies. gradually come into their own on 

the Univ t"sity of Iowa campus-
and now that ToWa's sons have 
gone off to battle. her daughters 
by dinl of experience and ability 
are abl to carryon the governIng 
of many vital campus activities. 

Playing no little part in the 
growing prominence of wom n on 
this campus is Helen Focht. as
sistant director in the office of stu
dent affairs. Through her. Iowa 
women have a spokesman who has 
incessantly worked fo!' feminine 
leadership. She is the spark who 
often ignites ideas of her own or 
of others into the glow of a real 
service fol' women to perform. 

A gracious and cbarming per
sonality. Miss Focht is sinccrely 
interested in students. not only 
collectively but indiv.idually as 
well. In an official capacity or 

• otherwise. she is ever ready to be 
concerned with a student's prob
lem. no matter how trivial. 

Adviser deluxe would probably 
be tbe- best way to catgol'ize Miss 
Focht. As adviser to the Univer
sit y Women's a~ociation, she 
keeps tab on the vastly varied ac
tivitie!! of that org~njzatlon and in
tegrates all of the parts into a 
smooth-worlting whole. 

Significant cha,nges which have 
been wrought in U. W. A .• all-in
elusive women's group ort campU&. 
since Miss Focht took over bear 
witness to her awareness of the 
part women should play in the life 
of a university. 'l'hese changes also 
show the success sbe has had in 
counselling and e nco u rag i n g 
wQmen students in their projects. 

Orientation. which was a strug
~l,i.ng activity when she came. has 
eXl?al.lded into a worth-while. ef
fective PfQject. TraJllifer orienta
tion was a particularly untapped 
field and is still one of her pet 
problems. 

"For a long time women had no 
voice in judiciary matters here 
aop I tried without success to get 
them interested. It seemed that 
every other school had a self-gov
erning board with the exception 
of the University of Iowa. Finally. 
a few girls became enthusiastic
and last year the first judiciary 
board organized. This group ot 
women students handles all mat
ters or hours." she explaine~. 

Growing out of the war and the 
college woman's desire to help. 
the Doub~e-V program was Ini
tiated last year. The name of the 
proiram sianifies "Victory in War 
and Vic;tory in Peace." 

Qne of the most successful 
)bases of this program has been 

We prln' here. tbe names of fresbman and sophomore 'Women who have, ·" 14rff 
ory office. and last year registered point or above grade av.rOl.. A compl~l list of junior and senior women "' .. 
over a hundred students. Gids in- not available. 
terested in nursing are her special t' RESIIMI\N 
assignment. and she is also on the ' Jea" Anderson 
Student Aid committee WhiCh ~~~~~~"nr:~'~Jl 
deals with financial problems of Ruth Barstow 
t d t Doris Bennel 

s u en s. Rulh Bennan 
One of Miss Focht's maln inter

ests throughout her years on the 
campus has been the development 
of women's housing units. In her 
contacts in this area she has car
ried over heJ;' baSic phHosophy of 
individualization !n both social 
and educational growth. At the 
present time she i~ ln direct con
tact with the administrators anlt 
advisers of the dormitories, She is 
responsible for training new ad
viSers and working out p,-oYams 
whereby the students in these 
units may have a greater part in 
their dormitory government. 

At this point in, the school year 
sha if work\N& on Dlans foJ' ori
antation, bQth university and stu
dent programs. wlUch Includes 
both men anJ:l women students. 

A graduate qt Drake university. 
Mias Fbcht received her M.A. de
gree from tb.e University of Iowa 
in 1934. She has taullht mathe
matics at City high in Iowa City, 
lind in Manson and Hampton pub
lic schools, and for a year she did 
secretarial wrk at Iowa State col
leae. 

But no other school measures 
up to Iowa U. in Miss Focht's 
personal opinion. She i.s completely 
in love with Old Gold and with 

the In.formation First series in office workers," she continued. she stepped on ihe Iowa campus. with the conferencel and the pro- her administrative work at the 
which outstanding speakers come "and so we provided help tor the calJed "Code tor Co-eds.... the gram Incluqed. such outiltandinll universitY. 
on campus to lecture on curJ<.~nt alumni office. Red Cross offiCe booklet was at lirst quite sketchy speakers as Bess GoodykOllntz. Entllu~iallm is a keynot in Miss 
aUairs. Talks have been given by 1I1lc;i others. Of course. the word but has emerged as an informative, Grant Wood and Sybil Woodrutt. Focllt·s personality. This vivacious 
radio commentators. authors, peo- spread-and we were swamped' cleverly written pamphlet which Then this year's "Keys to Careers" attltu~ is at ~IL tim~ e.Yiden~ in 

. . her work and IS carrlltd over mto· 
fl!ssors. membeJ:s of foreign infor- with requests for helpers." tips oft the incoming student on contUlued the evolution by bemg I her free hours. A lot of her en-
mation services. fa~m specialists, One- of the most direct and tan- such phases of collelle life as the mo~t .successful yet. Women thusiasm is centered on aaroening, 
anthropologists, editors and mis- gible services of the U. W. A. in clothes. studying. activities and showed more interest than ever which is her favorite relaxation. 
sionaries. the war eUort is ' the Red Cross social events. in ' gaining information about vo- She is a member of both the 

state and national Pean of Women "Originally. it was the Knit- sur g i c a I dressings. Univ.ersity "We don't speak much about our catjons. and there were record at- associations and of the American 
and,-Chat group. which met in- women have volunteered many fil'st attempt a1 a vocational con- tendances." . Colleae ~ersonnel associQtioll. She 
formally in' the River room of Iowa hours tor ro\Jjng bandages. ference." Miss Focht 'said, wth the University Sings were In\lugur- belongs to the American Associa
Union . Last ,year an information In the- realm ot enterlainmeJlt. ever-present smile. "It was deti- a.ted in 1935: the year Misa Focht tion of University Women and is 
First central comr;nittee was 01'- women hOstess for the U. S. O. at nitely a failure. The most we ever beean her work at the uljiversity. an. active member ot the. Iowa 
ganized, and attendance grew by saturday night dances and Sunday had at one meetins was 25. But All bousing units may enter the City League of Women Voters. 
leaps and bounds. Iowa women aJ'ternoon open houses for pre- we kept trying. and the ones since "sing." entries Qre judged and She has membership In P. E. 0 .• 
have shown that they liTe h;1,I)y tliiht cadets. A. ' S. T. P. mediCit. have been quite successful. In 1939 priaes I\.warded, Altru.A,alld in a national women's 
intel'ested in being informed on V-J2 medics and dents. and visit- a conlerence was organized and Miss Focilt has a. lively interest sororilf. 
affairs ot the day." il)g servicemen. representatives trom all Iowa colo. in all that u. W. A. undertakes. A ilimPY of Helen Focht, wbi\lh 

When she heard of high school Speaking in dollars and cents. leges and junior colleges were in- "Each year we stl'iv to do some- of necessity must include a areal 
girls offering their time and en- members of the University Wom- vlted. thing new. and I hope we discard d'lal of U. W. A .• reveals one of 
ergies to relieve the work ot en's association have helped fur- "Then in 1940 we were hostesses all that haa ~ not proved worth- Iowa's busiest persoOl!lities. She 
nurses, the erstwhile U. W. A. ad- ther financial drives by the Red for the regional conference of the while," she asserted. is one Q( the Power& TIuIt·Be who Is 
viser recognized the service as one. Cr06S and ' by the World Student IntercolJegiate Ass 0 c I a t Ion 01 Although her responsibltlties lire deflnitell' on t~ side of t~ 8tu
that university women might well Service fund. Women Students. One-hundred manifold and enoul(h to befuddle dents. TheiJ: behalf, Ulelr· benefit, 
be dOing. Thus. ward work at the . To brush away some of the and eighty one delegates from 59 a le&lier individual, Mi. ' Focht their IIfOfre. il ever uppermost 
University hospitals was added. tQ "freshman daze," the idea was colleges and I.\niversitiel all over manBIIeS to .k~, e"en tite smaUllIt Iq he,. PliDd and ip tIN wark. ilia)' 
the Double-V program. qODCeive4 ot sendinll a handbook the couotl'Y aUended. We had vo- of d#atls at her firJiQrtipjl. She is this be a tribute-to a.U she hall done 

"Then there was a demand lQr lo each new woman student before cationai d~U»IIioDil I in conn~Uon ~ff1cicnt ... with . a capital _ ~ {or Iowa an<llIlWl's dauahten. • 
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Barbara Brunel1~ 
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Jacqueline Carberry 
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Mary Caveit 
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Donese Watel'man 
Dorothy Wiard a 
Marilyn William. 
Joan Yelton 
Catherine Yerkes 
Leora Zahorlk 
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Mariorle Barr 
JaequeUne Baumf"lsler 
Sarah Buater 
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Joyce Davis 
Alice D"hn 
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Marjorie FJtzpa1rlck 
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June Hardy 
Sh1 rle)' Harper 
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Margaret Iieiley 
Dorolhy Herrick 
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Dorothy Heuerrnllnn 
Nancy Hole 
Joan Holt 
Elalne HOTan 
Anna Huper 
Marie Huper 
Phylll. Sharer 
Shirley Sherburn.) 
Barbaro ShieldS 
Winifred ShIeldS 
Norma Snyde.: 
Hazel Steen 
MDr), SlrohmeYf"r 
G relchen Tackaberry 
Mary True 
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Dail"y ' Iowan Pays · 
.If .If .If .If .If .. .If .If .If 

IOWA WOMEN ELECTED EDNA HERBST &0 head University Women's association for the comlnr 

ftlr, and Is pictured above wllh the other officers, Left to rlrht: Nancy Green, sophomore repre enta

UVt; Wanda Siebels, vice-president; Dorothy Kottt'mann. Stcretary &rid Joan lIolt. trea urer. 

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS In the Younr Women's ehrl tlan association arc shown above. 

Dorothea Davidson. sophomore president; Jeane KrabbenhoeU. treasurer; BODnle Lansing. econd vlct· 

president. Seated: Nancy Gilson, Junlor·senlor president; Margaret Walk, pre Ideot and Mary Osborne, 

nrs! vice· president. 

WOllEN'S REC&UTlONAL &IIOClaUoa elected Doro'b~ Mum president for 1945·t6. The new officer. 

.. arecl above are ltancllDf., ,len to rlabt:\oroibJ' Benr, and Yvonne Fran.ke. Seated: Harriel Arnold, 

IIlII MarUI .aI".(~ Macabee. \ , .... . . 

' 1'BE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CUY. IOWA PAGE nmEJ 

Tribute to Outstanding SUI Women 
* * * * * * 

Recognition day with its thrills and excitement 

has a deeper significance- it is a living example 

of the American Way, recognition by merit ra

ther than by force . It is, indeed, a sign of the 

times. 

Those daughters of Old Gold who were recog-

nized yesterday are reaping a two·fold harvest 

-they are extracting the most possible from the ' 

study of books and they are experiencing the 

responsibilities of governing. It is to them that 

the fleeting days of college will mean the most 

in retrospection . 

We t a k e off our hats to the new Mortar 

Boarders who have combined high grades with 

active ports in ca mpus affairs. We also recog

nize the "almost in·ors" who although not in the 

organization, are worthy of citation because of 

the service they have made to Iowa. May these 

women be on inspiration to the rest of us to 

strive to greater heights of achievement. 

................ 

- Pictures by Photo Editor Don Jones 

* * * * * ... * * * 

WINNER OF TIlE UWA holllrshio award announced esttrday were lerl 10 f l, ht J l n WII II , 
senior: Jimmy Jame . Junior; Racbel Vpd ,.rart, ophomore. Cnot pictured) llnd l\J rilm 'chnelder. 
rre hman. 

• 

El\lCEE P EGGY BANK bhown 
above a he pre enkd the "l\lor· 
tar fovl ta~h of Time" at ye 
terday's Rcco .. nlUon da.v cere· 
mon y. Committee members In 
char,o of the nropam. In addition 
10 1\1Iss Bank~. Included Ka 
0 ' on nor, l~l rmJ\n , Loul John-
~n . J a ll oilier and Nancy 
• hmidt. 

• 

. . 

MORTAl. BOARD-heirht of eve" Iowa coed's ambition. Ten new men:bers. lIe- ward a prOlipedive member, placed the black mortar board on her head, anetted her 10 
lecied Oil • basis of leadership, IICholanhlp, chancter and service. werc lapped ,ea· the lta&e. Pictured above are the new members. Slandlnr are: Marlaret Brownlq, 
&erda" .ad lnlllated ... t ni&hL Anxldy, luapeJlle all4 exuberance were very much In Marraret Walk, Wanda Siebe", Joan Overholser, Edna Herbst and Marrare\ SbaWe· 
evidence Jea&erday afternoon all active Morlar Board memben wended &lIcit waY to· worUl. Seaied are Helen KuUler, BonnIe LansfDf. Louise HUlman and Joyce Ducl&L 

• 
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Sc;Jlary ncrease "Slated 
. 

For ,Cooth PQPS ·"Harrison 
COle8 Pretfids 
Goolf Seasott' 

lo'YIa' ~ Says 
H. ",ad' No InteMion 
CiI Leaving $c'h~ 

Iowa's BI, Ten'champlbn H'uwlt- I 
eyes received' a shot' in th~ arm 
for a ~siblt! repeat champion
ship drive neid year, When it WIll 
learnld hel'\! yesterd8y that all \lit·· , 
dertsaridlni hat! been rea~K«I ~ 
tween Coach Pops Harnsol\ and i 
the bOai'd' in' control Of a1bletic!s I 
as to the ulary' of tile head ISall
ektball coach tor' tHe tuture. 

SatiiW sttUdH 
No official al'lnoun~et\t wu 

mode, however, as to the am6uM I 

of increase, but' apparently it Watf 
substantial' and safil!actory to i 
Harrison as he sa1d, "I'm ,hid 
that the sa1\iry sltuatlOli is tii'keh 
care of, althou~ I hat! no inteR\.. I 

tion o~ leavlll, Iowa, dftPite oifert 
from other Big ten universities. 
We're lookln, forward to a Iteat 
season next year,and I certainly 
want to be in on it." 

When Harrison was moved to 
the job of head coach three years 
ago, his salary was moved up to 
$3,500; an increase of $1,000 from 
his prevIous sala\'y ot ~,600 he 
received as a!lSlstant coieh. The 
title ot head coach had' previously 
been aceompanied by 'a sa',,"y of 
$5,060. 

OOaehi!W heol'cl 
Harrison~corich~ teims at' Iowa 

have won 38 and lost 15 tamH, 
10r a percenta,e ot' .n7, ov~r a 
three-y'ear span. His cOmplete 
coacl\ihK'l:ero~d, incl~t'll'"ffh~ YM!' I 
at Westl'nlnsfer col\~rt! of P'~ 
vania', shoWs a pet'cen(~ 6{ .MIf 
on 68' wins and 1f 10558. Ten of 
1he dft\ats came in his first ~ 
at IOwa, 1942-4'3, when st!l'Vic~ _~"""'-_~ ____ --"_.--___________________________ _ 

calls disrupted his squa". His 
Hawkeye teams of th~ _ two 
seusc)l'Is won 31 and lOSt 5', Wl\IIbWtt 
the 1945 coMet-ehee crO\Vt\' and 
sharihg second in 1944. 

liMe Howks'-

This sea son's ch.mpronl!hi~ 
quad atracted five of the elgh 

largest ctowds ever assemble4 in 
the Iowa fieldhouse, M'8~ bY £he' 
record breakh\g 14',400 (or ~. I'lli. 
nois gam~ last Safurday wheJ\ tJ\e 
Hawkeyes won the llig Tew title'. 
Othel' bIg crowds this ye«r i'l'ltlude: 

Outstanding Defensive Player 

Michl,an, 13,00; Pll'ldue, 12,ooo~ 
and Indiana and '»isc6nllllt, &eh 
ll,50i1. 

Hawk ItitAaIf-

Open's 
April 6 

• • • The Hawkeye baseball teem 
went into its final month of prac
tice yesterday before the opening 
game of the 1945 season, which is 
to be played here Apl'iI 6 with 
Wisconsin. 

By CIfAIt FEltlUS 
o.t1y [OWI'n SJH)I1s Writer 

Only seniOr I tt.er winner to re
{utA to the Little Hawk basketball 
team. that copped the Mississippi 
V"lIey conference this year was 
Dick Kallous, outstanding defen
siv guard on the City high five 
bOth thjs year and last. 

A six-foot one-inch, 17-year-old 
City high student, KaUous has 
I)een the mainstay on defense on 
the Hawklet five all season a,nd 
ha I)e n one of the less spectucu
la,. but vital cogs in tn Hawklet 
machine. 

Guaro Perform 
While it Is always the high 

scoring forwards who receive the 

Ramblers Play 
In Muscaline 

Although the 3S clintfiid'Mt!ir for 

~:rk~~m~~~ ~::s~ I finals Tonight 
Coach "Waddy" bevlii .",~ 
they would te( ·o~ 806ft. 
"We're waiting tor O\el first ti1'Jn. 
and dry day, ~1IU'Ie 'Itt cfon'€ Ca1'Tying the hopes of Iowa Clt;y 
want to take any eh~ wftb de I basketball fans in the state hill\ ' 
arms," he said,. ~~ tlilt lot- school tournament race tonight are 
mer statement tb1rt! one. MOnth's , 
practice outdOOl's could nWll'ft the' £he St. Mary s Ramblers who meet 
diflerence between. very slJlee"~ St. Mary's of Muscatine in the 
ful and an ordfiurry aenOfti. I Class B finals of the Muscatine 

Dick Ives, Jad: ~, Bob diStrict at 7:30. 
Schultz and Joe\(' WiSfiWIlifi'i Of tile With the elimination of City 
basketball team tefcyr(ti!f for prae- hi.h last' night' the Marian's are 
tice Tuesday a~~, &'lid DavilS the only Iowa City quintet lett in 
said he expected Mlitr61 1tift.rKf the state tournaments, and should 
several others to r~n a66n. they pass this test 6uccessfully to
Schultz and W~ rtrl i61letd'- night they will have won a berth 
ers,' while Ives ill 6~ ot N 'Yet- in the sub-state meet scheduled 
eran pitchers IiI'\d ~ j)(er- for next week. 

most attention from the crowd and' 
from the papers, it is nevertheless 
true that the hard pla)'1ng gbdl'ds 
perform an equally important 
task. 

Kallous, in his second year on 
the varsity, has been the iUidjng 
light on the Red and Wlllte team, 
much as Jack Spencer has done 
the same job tor the Iowa Hawk
eyes. 

Directed Floor Play 
Kallous has directed the floor 

play 'of the Little Hawks with su
preme efficienc» all season, and 
has been vital In setting up the 
offensive plays. 

Cify High Loses 
City hleh's LItUe H.a.wk care 

team was knocked out ot t.he 
.. b"'lItball ~ 
.... Jl .... _ ........ .,. 

\WIIf dOWlli' t • ..".,.' ... 3f..S3 
be"'" tIl~ ............... .... 
WIIo."........- h J .... 

.. die ... . 
WHIt ......... .,.... .... 

.... of tIle. ....... , .... Old, 
row. CIWr .... IIdIt au .......... 
In ......... iJt, .... s ... 
Marr'. ftve. 

a .... Drill ..... 
WASHING'l'ON (AP)-It wasn't 

much like- prt!-wat' days when big 
leafUl! teal'llll t\,aiJu!d down south, 
but the Washington sen.attlrs yes
terd ay at least madI!' a start to
wards anothe baMbaiJ. 9f!aeoD. 

They held the. major leagues' 
first sprln, drill o~ the question
able 1945 campaign In weather 
that was chilly and on POUnd that 

The toughest man on the oppos
ing team is always assigned to 
Kallous to guard, and in this de
partment he has rated tops, bot
tling up many high scoring men 
by his close and effective guard
in g tactics . 

Started Every Game 
Whenever starting lineups are 

mentioned, you may be sure to 
find Kallous' nume ther'e, since he 
has started every game for the 
Hawklets this season. 

Graduating in June from City 
high, Kallous wants to go to the 
University of Iowa, but may be 
hampered in this by a caU to the 
service. 

McGuire's Scores Win 
In intramurai basketball compe

tition last night a hot and accurate 
McGuire's team defeated Kort's 
quintet by an overwhelming 78-32 
score. 

Led by Hook and Robinson w"-o 
wel'e both keeping the hoops hotP 
with 28 points apiece the Mc
Guire's squad was never in dqn.. 
,er. 

VAH51TY NOW 
ENIt8 

FaDM!'! 

nates at the hUll''!,., fttd et(~iJt' Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 
posts. MII1'Y's reported yester'day that his 

The catehin, ~tron i's *fain Ini ItejUn hal! not been looking too 
capable hands, ~1fi<NI fo o.vllf, ,ood in practiCes this week and 
who commented twtiPflbty aN fIM tbat the reserve quintet of Andy 
hard work anel iMptClHfti8,tiC of Cbukalas, Eddie Colbert, Jim 
Joe ZuUer and ~ MD, two IDiehl, Bill Sueppel and Don Sey
of t~e most ~ fiWl!lrItotr del hat shoWl'l. up better than the 

was damp at t1\eill Col1eae Park, I1II -PLUS-
Md., camp. COIIIIDwU*y Sa.. 

Only three men, Pitchers Dutch Color Car~ 
Leoniit'd and4 Rolll!r Woltf lind , ___ Oddi,;"..;;.".,;tl' __ Neor_-__ ___ 

candIdates. rC!cutar five. 
Zulfer espeehillj ~ a He . . to ' .. "t ill 

hopeful note to UWl t~t va- wever, f'l~e time! nl .. , w 

Catche Al EvSftll, weft Oft, band. 

HaIIdomon's·Records 
ToSOtak.., cated post, and Ie IjiceJt to ftflirC! lind John. 0 BrIen and Tom S~hle 

prominently in N t'AIr'(. 1UI!eWtI. iii. at thel~ old forward POSitIOns, 
While new to Hnkff' batleblD', !lIn HettrIck at center, and Bart 
he has had plemy of exJftience, Toohey and Jack Shrader at the Application has been I1lIIde tor, 
playing centerfteld on tit. bWl ~~ posts, b~t the reserves, un- ·the times set by Jon8l' KaUOOl'S80D, 
school team 1ft Daven:;ort and d()~btedly, wrll al.so ~ee some 30-yeaT-ok! membet! 0:1' tnt!' IowlI! 
catching for u,. A"""iCtIW Letion &ctlOn before the night rs over. swimming team, . In' tht!' 220 and 
nine. With two previous victori('S 44O-yard tre style to be entereQI 

Another . pOllibie ea>feher . Is over the Muscatine five this sea- as Iceland' natiOlllllll ~ for 
Jack Spencer, ,.fIo ebc*~ inter- son, the Marians are rated a8 the thOle diItaDIeL 
est in the position TuftcIa7, tn- fivorltes, but the Muskies have HaUdoruon swam the 220 in two 
lng the catcher', din • toee .. lie' improved with experience and rninum, 27 aDd • .1101 IeCODda and 
reported for prtcild. ~ a better-than-a v f!' r a ,e the 440 in five' ~ 22 1ftODds, 

Coach Davis hM not 1et.s.ekt«l year's record which labels them II atainst ImDOil, · Felt. 2., lol' his 
on the permanMft liDIup. bu( be' a team to watch. beat I11lI1"kI ot tile ,.... 
expects it to shape up u soon as Since.this is the only ,ame He already holds the Icelandic 
the playen start "orkin, outside. scheduled in the Clas! B bracket records for the dlstaDces In meters 
Meanwhile, Pltchl"" hlttln, and at Muscatine, both teams wiJ1' be approximatlll,. .tht!' 220 and the- 440, 
infield practices are hefd every gunnln, for - the coveted district together with some ten other 
afternoon in the lltldhOUlt, trophy. . reeordt, 

Now YOU CaD t...,. 
GreUlld and FI .... ' ___ JIll&. 
_Wilnr. can Wu. ....,...., 
..... eUon men. rru....e ..... 

t. ..... . 
Mak. a r,tp Ia CI IhIIrr 

.We ..... owett ........ ...... 
eharter &fl... ~ ....... ... 

... e ... ' ..... 

Shaw Aircraft Co., 
Dial '131 

lo_ .CH7K ....... ~ 

. Maybe So 
Who's 

Best? 

Diamond 
Triumph 

By BOB KRAUS~ 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

NOW THAT OHIO STATE has ac
cepted a bid to play in the Madi
son Square Garden end of the 
NCAA bas k e t b a II tournament 
what appears to be an interesting 
thought has come to mind. This is 
to the effect that nobody will ever 
know if Iowa or the Buckeyes 
were the better team in the Big 
Ten this season. 

The reason that nobody will 
ever know is very simple. They 
nevllr played each other. As far as 
we're concerned this is the result 
of a rather-to say the least-un
usual schedule arrangement within 
the Western conference. What 
point is there to the whole thing 
when the two strongest teams in 
the circuit can't do anything but 
wonder about the other? 

Just Suppose 
Let us suppose that the Buck

eyes make a respectable showing 
in the Garden extravaganza. Ir 
they should happen to do so we 
can already hear the horse laugh 
all the way from Columbus. This 
isn't to say whether or not lown 
should have made the trip, That 
ill all questionable water down the 
chin. 

Whether or not Ohio State does 
do well fol' itsel! they can still caU 
themselves sort of an eastern Big 
Ten champion. That's just about 
what it amounts to right now. U's 
the same as the eastern and west
ern towns in the big leagues. All 
we need now is more emphaSis on 
the first and second division clubs. 

Once Again 
All we al'e crying for, us we did 

once before, is a schedule with 
some sense to it. We aren't trying 
to detract one bit from the won
lerful achievements or the Hawk
eyes of this year. Aftel' all, Uley 
did accomplish more than any 
other Iowa team has ever' don 
enough in itself. 

. But, to us, th present setup is a 
trifle ridiculous. There would be 
much more sense and, for that 
matter, splce if each club in the 
league played ull the others on a 
home-and-home basis. The way 
things are right now there seems 
to be a lingering doubt, and we 
can heal' people in Columbus suy
ing to each other, out of the sides 
of their mouths: "Yeah, heh, heh , 
but the chomps didn't play us." 

• • • 
IT WAS WITII a feeling of ex
tt'eme pleasure that we noticed 
that the Washington Senators op
ened spring baseball practice yes
terday. Sure, the ail' was cold and 
the boys didn't dare let their arms 
oui in the wind for leur of being 
chilled till the dog days in August 
but, oh, hapy day, it was baseball, 
and that's the important thing. 
The announcement Is a definite 
triumph for the national game. 

From all we have been able to 
learn the bl'Oad-minded people in 
the government are behind the 
game solidly, We like to think this 
is due in large part to the pleas 
from our fighting men that the 
game be kept up. Frankly, the an
nouncement that all big league 
teams are going ahead with their 
spring plans has had the same re
action on us as a cold shower on 
a hot day. Well, Mr. May, all we 
can soy is that "Take Me Out to 
tile Ball Game" seems to be a pop
Wal.' tune. 

SO.lOO WATTS 
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NOT THROUGH YET By Jack Son~ Navy BOlen, 

Big Ten Will 
Name Director 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten 
today will make its fourth attempt 
to name a successor to the late 
Muj. John L. Griffith liS confer
ence athletic director. 

The league's athletic directors, 
who already have proposed a 
salary hike to $15,000 annually 
and increased authority for the ol
[ice, al'e expected to suomi t their 
choice tor commiSsioner to the 
conference faculty repr sentatives. 

The a thletic directors will meet 
today and the faculty representa
tives, who have the tinal say, will 
ass mble tomorrow. 

In three previous meetings, the 
names of H. O. (Fritz) Crisler and 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, athletic 
directors at Michigan and North
western respectively, were most 
mentioned in connection with the 

Chicago Cubs Begin 
Spring Training Today 
At French Lick, Ind. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A handful of 
Chicago Cubs last night departed 
for Prench Lick, Ind., where Man
ager Cha-rlie Grimm hopeful1y 
plans to send the Bruins through 
the opening' sprint training session 
of the National League season. 

Traveling Seelretary Bob Lewis 
Invited 1& of the 37 players on the 
Cubs' roster to make the jaunt 
from Chicago to the flood-plagued 
Indiana base. ShOrtly before train 
time, several were unrC!ported. 

Other squad members were in
structed to get to French Lick i"om 
their winter residen es as best 
they could. 

Grimm, who has been sizing up 
his camp lor the past several days, 
mayor may not be able to get 
practice underway on schedule ai 

Minneapolis 
Meet Tonight 

Cadets Will Aftetw,. 
To Mark Up SeconII 
Triumph of Season 

Making their second honIe ... 
pearance this season, th~...". .... 
flight boxing team wiU pot (8 lit 
gloves tonight againsf !be .... 
trom the Minneapolis NanI Ail 
station at 7:30 in th~ tieJdbouR 

The cadet squad, coadteil IIr 
Lieut. Dominick NapOlitano, .. 
a record ot one victory, one tie' ... 
one loss so far this seBIIOII. T\tf 
Pre..Flighters, in winnlJlf 09W 
Wisconsin, broke a Badfu fie.
winning streak of 51 mafdles. 

The Seal'lawks were prevIouIIJ 
scheduled to meet the KiM ;. 

squad Friday but the lIate .. 
changed. There will bf!1lft11 __ 
bouts in the con est tonigbf. 

With the exception of Ridlard 
Bugler, 165-pound 8pecielitt .. 
was transferred from the fleIt thia 
week, the seven-man carel for 1M 
Clldets will be the same' OM 111M 
fell at the hands of (he Bo1Ittt 
Hill NAS 5-3 last week. 

Leader of the Seahawk squad a 
Bob Wilson, 135-pound C1MIet, wilt 
has remained undefeated I'n tfIrttt 
matches. Another 135-poUl)d IIIWJ 
man, Don McLaughlin, will meet 
Seaman Second Class Ferri of h 
Minneapolis team. 

Harold Brady, regimental bo,,
ing champion at the pr..-tllfht 
school In the 145-11ound d\vll\\OI\, 
will l'epresent the local group 
against W. C. Pal'l(3 of the vlsitin, 
team. 

Walter Kuhta, who gained OM 
of the three victories against 
Bunker Hill last week, will take 
over Bugler's 165-pound spot 
against Shipfitter drcutt of 1M 
Minnesota air station. BIiiM 
Hea ton will round out the ,catd for 
the evening against M. BrOW'll. 
Heaton Will! defeated fop UH! fin( 
time last week by Jill\' JfttrW8, 
whom he had previously beliteil ill 
a match here earlier in the'shsOII. 

Prof)able IJinttIp 
Seahawks Mhlile .... 
Robt. Wilson ... 135 .. a. W. Sltflilb 
McLaughlin .. . la5 ., ...... A. 1': I'mi 
H. Brady ........ 145 ....... W. C. Parb 
Don Turner ... 155 .. ... R. J. COII'IrIy 
Myrl Crowe .. . 155 .. If. M. SfmlllOlll 
W. Kuhta ..... . 165 ..... " .. .... E. 0rctJIIt 
B. Heaton .. ... 175 ...... ". M, BfOWft 

the early-bird Washington sena
tors did yesterday at CoIIeff 
Park, Md. -

commissionership. I.;c;~::;o;;;;;;;; __ ......... :;;!;; ____ ;;;;;;; ________ ~~ __ ",~ 

Crisler, apparently tbe No. 1 
choice, is believed to have turned 
down the job, but final action of 
the faculty representatives on 
salary and authority may be the 
deciding factor in any deci ion by 
either Crisler or Wilson. 

--y------
The United States maritime 

service training station at Sheeps
head Bay, Brooklyn, has GO,OOO 
graduates in two years. 

UN Our 

COftveDient 

I 

~~/' THE COAT WITH THE 
~ OOU8LE-DfNSE" ~AIRIC 

rw. "bat peop_ are 
MIac:tIaD of 
co ...... two .... 
....."ucpfiee 

! 

Ml"l'ma, crbcMat 1M -.. ' 
0 .... 
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:61 dep05lled with the camp ... edit« CIt TIle J},olly low"" or ma), I 
,~ placed In Ute bol< provided for Ibalr d~poeIt lD lb. oUl.,. 01 'j" 

City; Jean Livingston, Ll ot 10 a 
City, and Robert Sshmidt. · 
City. and Robert Schmidt. 

IOWA MO NTA1NEERS 
An informal hike in which inler

e ted non-members are im'lled to 
partiCipate will be /leld on Sun-

TBI DAIL-\ IOWAN. IOWA CIty. IOWA · 
=-

From Icy River- Eight R. O. T. Ca Cadets 
Receive Awards 

Newest, Ace , 

, 
I Russian ComposHions 
1 Will Be Presented 

PAOIPM 

will speak Ioalor ow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. opeIlitl, .ut. parent-edl.\~ 
cation project sponsored by the P. 
T. A. couneU. • (llIe""'lD. lTY CALaDAJI .... tebedWed Ia the .. 

. • D~A. OENEllJU, NOTIeD m'Yi be at The DalI), low"" • 
• ':3O~. day precedlnc lint publlcatloD; DO~ will NOT 

ac 1<lt"".",.. IIIId mutt Pe TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'l"I'J 
and 5(0 by a responalbl. ....... day, March ) I The hik will 

CQn;ne 
Rescue 

A w ros wer pr 
after 1'1 I el.ht R O. T. C 

.1 At Women's Club 
The meeUn& will be the first in 

a series of lour lect ores s.cheduled 
durin. March on the them. uGuld-
109 the Citlum ot Tomorrow." 
which will be-Mld in the assem
bly TOOTOI 01 the lowlI· TIItnols 
Gas and Electric company. 

.f XXI 1\1 1 Tban4ay March. 1945 ~tart from the EngineEring build-
V... • o. • • I 109 "t 2~30 p m. Cllde who h d won excellency Piano by t'Ont mporary 

Thursday. )fanh g 

2 p. m, Red Cross Kensington. 
I1hlversity club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
Saturday. March Ie 

8-11 p. m. All-University party. 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday. March 17 
Student Assembly on Interna

tional A!1airs, Old Capitol. 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 

University Club Rooms;' guest 
speaker. Professor Robert R. Sears, 
on "The Growth .of Personality.,' 

Monday. March 19 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

p. m. Unl8versity lecture by Ely sity theeter. 
CUlbertson. Iowa Union. Tul!5d.ay, Mart-h 20 

Monday, March 12 

Frlda.y, 1U'Cb 16 7:30 p. m. Bl'idge, Univer ity 
Student Assembly on Interna- club. 

Hona! Affalrs. Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Third annual Towa 
3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick'S Tea, Mountaineers, Kodachrome Sulon, 

Unlv rslty club. englneermg building. 

cFor IDlormation reurdtn. date. beyond this schedule, .. 
reservations In fbe olflce of fbe Prnldllllt, Old spUo!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULJI': 
Mondny-1l-2, 4-6. 7-0. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-0. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thul'SdaY-Il-2. 4-6, 7.9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-II-4. 
Sunduy-1-8 p. m .• 

IOWA UNION MUSIC 
ROOM S "EDULf: 

Next Tuesday "Yeoman of the 
Guard" operetta p¥ Gilbert and 
S\Jlllvan will be the recorded 
musie festufe in the Union music 
room at 7 p. m. 

Saturday, M 11'1' C h 10, "The 
Golden Cock rei" (Rimski-Korso
kov) will be the afterfioon broad
eilSl Ceatur . 

Sunday th Philharmonic or
chestra at " and the NBC at 2 
p. m. maybe heard and all are in
vited. 

- " - ' 

FRLD dOUSB 
Studel'llS an<x ~aculty must ar

range /nr loc\cera before 6 p. m. at 
I~ fleldr.ou.se. 

CAMERA CLUB 
There wl1l be a regular meeting 

Of the Camera club tonight at 7:30 
at John Stromsten's studio. A 
demonstration in protrait tnking 
will be given by A. G. Murtin Dnd 
members are urged to bring their 
cameras it they wish to participate 
In the demonstration. 

DICK PADGUAM 
Pre ldent 

AItT KXJUBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" is being 
shown in the auditorium of the lJrt 
building untn March 20. This art 
show, arranged tor th purpose 01 
showing that Imaginative activity 
does not depend on Sight, shows 
pl/inting and scuiptures made by 
blind and normal Sighted individ
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANK 
Al'l I nslru tor 

INTltAMURAL WIMM1NG 
Try-outs for the intramural 

swimming teams will be at the /01-
lowing limes: 

Saturday, March 3-9:30-10:30 
s. m. 

Monday. March 6-4-5 P. m. 
Tuesday, March 6- 4-5 n. m. 
Saturdey, March 10-10:30-11 :30 

All university men may use the 
fie ld house tloors and facLUties 
fronl 6:30 to 0 p.m. They must bo:! 
dressed In regulation gym sult ot 
blB.ek shorts, white shirt, IIll.d rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCUIlOEDJ:a 
-a. m. 

WOMEN'S RE REATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-11:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida:y. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Sllturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

Ire open to all women students, 
lal!ll\ly, faculty Wives, wives of 
,rQdu~le students lind I;\dmjnjstrll
Uve starr membt.l'~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADVSSCO'I.'T 

CAN DIDATES FOR DEGIlEES 
All studenl.8 who expect to re

ceive a degr e or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registrar, 
University hull. 

I IARRY G. BARNES 
lle,lI&tar 

JOBS IN CmOAGO 
Ellzabeth Kleindienst of the per

sonnel department of the Harris 
Trust and SaVings blink, Chicago, 
will be available M rch 9 for in
tervipws with studen who are In
terested in employment with this 
bank. She is especially interested 
In meeting young women with lit
erary facility, those with research 
inteyest in economics, accounting 
or statistics and those with steno
graphic ability. Appointments may 
be made in room 104, University 
hall, extension 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be granted In room 
102, University hall. 

, GEORGE II1TTLlll 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

8S follows : Check your record &t 
the office of the registrar and in 
your major department to assure 
yourself thaL you can qualify at the 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the o!flce ot the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of-
tice the instructions r typin& 8 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver prin~r's 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the gradullte office by 
Harch 21. 

Anyone who wishes to swim in 
the meets March 20 and 2J who 
has not already been to try-outs 
must come at one of the above 
hours. 

DOROTffY MAGILL 
Pr Idellt 

JaGRLANDER I'RA TIC'E 
SCJfF.DlJLE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pip rs. 
Wednesday-4-5 :30 p. m. dl'um

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADA~'. ON 
Pipe Major 

FOIlEIGN MOVIE SERlE 
The first English speQklng movie 

in the foreign and Amel'icun movie 
series sponsored by the urt gu lid 
entitled "The In/ormer" with Vic
tor McLag!en , will be shown Fri
day at 4 and 8 p. m. in the art 
building aUditorium, This movie 
rep1.aces "Winterset." Single ad
missions may be purchased at the 
door [or the matinee performance 
only. For further inrormation 
call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEJN 
Chalnnlln 

COMMENCEMENT lNVITA
!I'IONS 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order invita
tiohs at the Alumni office, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed by 
12m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an important 

business me e tin g Wednesday, 
March 14, ot 7:30 p. m. in Studio 
D. All members interested in club 
activities, both indoor and outdoor, 
are urged to attend. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

STUDENT COMMITI'TEE 
There wiu be a meeting of the 

student committee on student af
fairs in room 9, Old Capitol, at 4 
p. m., Thursday, March 8. 

GOIlDON CHRISTENSEN 
Secretary 

INTER-VAIlSITY CHltlSTIAN 
FnLOWSIDP 

Dawn Dennison, pre ident of the 

ANN 1.0IlENZ 
Leader 

T DENTS IN IN» TRY 
AppJicatioll:3 for the "Stud nts 

,in Industry" project announced at 
the Young Women's Christian as
sociution meeting lusl Thursday 
should be turned in at the "Y" oe
rice immediately. Anyone ebe In
t rc ted in the ummer job' proj
ect shOUld e Mt'S. MacDonald t 
the "V' ot/ice in Iowa Union. 

JO HOLT 
opllomore President 

TA G 1'1 
Ther will be no Tau Gamma 

m ting this week. 
fEltL 

MllSEUM OF NAT ItAL 
JUSTORY 

Tn order to save coal nd co· 
op rate in the "brownout.. the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until I o'clock until further notice. 
It will be op n from 1 o'clock until 
I) o'clock and th custodian will 
b there to ahow vI. Itors the ex
hibl . 

H. It.. DILL 
Director 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
Rebekah lodge will meet tonil:ht 

at '7 ' 39 at th Odd Fellow hall. 

Doctor to Lecture 
Dr. Robert L , Joe:kson of the: 

colleg 0/ mcdkine will leelure on 
"The Catholic Nurse" at a me t
Ing of nurs s at the Catholic stu
dent cent r tonight lit 8 o'clock. 

Kanab, Ut"h , who, colorful 
seen ry mok it ideal for lech_ 
nicolor movie making. ha9 more 
than Il)OO experienc d film play· 

rs on call In the r "Ion, Includ
ing Paiute anli Nuva)o IndtllM. 

* * .". 
records in the national Hearst's 
Trophy und Corps Area matches 
In which rep I:ntatives from th 

This isn't ju I another University of Iowa R. O. T. C. unit 
tory. It's about a doC that took rl. Capt. Call Chri loft r-

friend ', colleg friends. Virginia en, director t the R. O. T. C. at 
Gray, A3 of De. Moines is th the un Iv rslty, made the presents-
h roine. lions. 

The little mutt's slruggl in the Louis Arp, Al or Moline. m., 
cold waters of the Iowa river at- I wa • pr nted the Qualification 
tracted the attention ot bridg medal. ~nd II pron . souvenir medal 
players in Iowa Union soda toun- in edition I ... 0 rln team patch 
tion ju t before noon westerday. giv n to uth r membel'!l ot his 

R . cuers standing on the we t ' learn. Arp, a m mber ot Team I 
bank of the rhoer below the inter- from the univer lly. gained indi
urban bridle tried to push a plank \'idual honul's, ~anking cond 
out to the dog. The plank wusn't high , t In th n tl nal conte t. H 
long enough to reach 30 feet. Po- c~red 181 <.lUI 01 a pas lbl 200 
Iicem n und fir men COUldn' t solve pomts. 
the problem, either. Al (J winning th\! qualification 

Virginia da hed pcro, the thin medal and a souv nir medal for 
ice. She fel! In, too Onlooker;a a.ccurliCY in shooting while in the 
made trantic eftorls to save both sitting Ilion, wa Andrew Lago
firl lind dog from the freezing mareino, AI 0/ Keokuk. Chari ' 
water. They went und!!r a ('Ouple W b r. Al or Albia, was pr· 
of times. nted tht· kneel ing ouv nlr 

Th n a man cr pt out on th medal. 
ice. Pulling the dog trom the Presented rifle teum 81 eVI' l 

RUliSilin compo l'li will be played 
by irs. Jacob Van ' der ZeE at a 
meEting of the mu ic department 
of the low City Women's club 
tomorrow arlernoon t 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Van der Zee, 130 
Ferson avenue. 

t Th program includes "Cuvalry 
of the Step~" (Knipper ); 

1 "Thr Prelud :' "Three Fantas-

I tic Dane .... "Lento" (from piano 
concerto), "Polku" from "The 
Golden Age" (hotnkowlch): 
"Sana tine" (Kubalev ky) : "Lied" 
(Popov) ; "Portrait," "Funeral" 

, (Khrennikow), . and fragments ~ 

Dr. O}etIlann's topic "Counsell
ing Wlthollt Children," will be 
based on an article which ap
peared in the N tlona.l Parent 
T acher m8iulne In FebrQary. 
He will discuss th problems ot 
porents and children In worklnz 
totether to arrive at rt In n -

ar)' conclusions. 

Police Fine Holder 
Of Punchboard 

frum " Rumeu ami Juli t" (Proko
flett) . Mrs. Ethel Racine was lined 

$25 in police CQurt last night for 
hapler • p, E. O. having a punchboard In her pos
Members or Chopt r E ot the esslon at RllcJne's No.1, Wll:ih

P . E. O. si terhood will be enter- Initon and Dubuque streEts. 
Ill., haa now attatn.d tha ranlt 01 It led ' ... h f U P I Tit Id t· f $1 a tllIlfli: . The you~ pUot, .ta- a n In u, ome 0 .>.rs. au r pc:rsOD! PIl IDes 0 
tl n <l In England with an A,merl- L. ayre. SSG 1 IOWIIJl v n\le. ch fO( storill( autonnobiles in an 
~ fight r grollP t. credit with I tomorrow tt rnoon .t 2:30. The alley. They we~ Mr,. Otto Dole-

urnI' flv N~ plartell In b t- nnual bu in . m t n& will be zal, Errunett Davey and Mrs. 
tie 0\1 r G rm ny. Col\l4l1laUOIl 01 held ' I Compton. 
tw~ more m.l\y b4I m dM wh '1;1 At- Mrs. I. A. Ranltln, Mrs. Ax lan- Ric1uir~ L. ao~rt was tined $3 
, I)" gun eam ra tUm Ie dey I. der Ellett and Mrs: M. E. Steele lor rullJ'lln& throu~ II top ~n, 
oped. ' - (Jnttrn.rro".'J will a i t the hu. but Police Judge John Knox ~U3-

pended $2 of the fin . 

river. he held out the plank to the patches were Jume Barrett, AI of 
would.be rescuer. Shivering uod Lamoni ; Virgil CounsJl , Al of 
wet, bolh girl and dog were 'age; Robert J)a\'id on, Al ot 
bundled away. Virginia on her way Mechanic 'ville ; and D n \)I)rn, AI the Hearst match . Both t Ilms;;; P. T. A. Council 
home with e police escort and the ot Ft. MadiSQn. coached by Ftrst Seral Herbert W Dr. R. H. Ojemun or th unl- Hove eggs at room temperDtur 
dog with newfound fri nds to th Two teams w~re repr Wendlandt of the R O. T. C. unit versity child welfDre department ~Ior. beatin them. 
warmth of the union. I -======================-=-==-=-""-==-:-::==============-===========:=== 

It pays to hove trl ndR. Ev n It POP EYE 
you'r n dog! 

i Students in Hospital I 
Glenn Cong r, A 1 or Sac Clty -

fsolation _ 
Hotel Tc)liver, c: or F:lyett viii 

Ark.- Ward C53 
Janice Pap, Nl of Armstroni 

Second W~ Privole 
Shirley SIreeter, N4 of New 

Windsor, )11.· Second West Private 
Este lle Fuch ' , A I of Brooklyn, 

N. Y .-Ward C31 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 8LONDIE CIUC YOUNQ 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per de, 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line p r daJ 
8 consecutive dll,Y-

IIc per Itne per CI., 
I month-

I 4c per lIne per da, 
-Fi,iure 15 words to Un_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 lioes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/iOc col. ineb 

Or S5.00 per month 

, AU Want Ads Cosh In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl-

I 
oest oWee dllily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before Ii p. m. 

Responsible fnr one Incorrect 
Insertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsements tor male or es
sential female workers are car
ried tn 'helle "Help Wanted" 
columns with lhe undersland· 
In, that hlrln, procedu.rea thaIJ 
conform to Wsr ManpO_ 
Commission Reaulatlon .. 

WANTED 

Large trunk, preferably wardrobe. 
Call X373. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engruved Putricia A. Kin g. 

Finder call X8750. 

Green Lifetime Parker pen on 
campus. March 1st. Call 

X8352. 

R d gold writit watch- Bulova 
.ook ngraved on back. Re-

ward . Writ Miss Virginia Kour
pukls, 44 dar ~treet, Chlcugo, 
III. 

FOR SALE 
Two books, Gray's Anatomy, 

Christopher's Minor Surllery. 
Florence Seeber, 520 So. Governor. 

Two cabinet radios, Phllco Dnd 
Crosley. Excellent condllion 

Call 9508 

HELP WANTED 
Two stud nts di. hwlpe.... Mad 
Hatt ra Teo Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom. bal

let. lap. Dinl 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. I 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 t. Wash. Phone 968 

You. are alwa)'. wele_, 
and PRICE are low al the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. I:oIe-PlaanueIat 

'iM Baked Good. 
Plea Cu. Br .. 

Iloll. Putrlel 
Sptcial Order. 
City Bak 

In IL WuhlqtoD erx.. ..... 
FURNITURE MOVING 

Found-A cigarette me and MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lighter at Ford Hopkins, Satur- For EftIclent Furniture Movilll 

day. Call Ex. 579 evenings. AaIt About Our 

Gold Benrus ladies wrist watch
engruved E. Brinker. Reward. 

Call X-563. -
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HENRY CARL AMDERaO. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN By STAHLIY 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
craduate i [(ice for checking be
tor April 5. It you are II cllndi
date for the doctorate, also submit 
Your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

local chapter of the Inter·Varsity ;-________ ...,-_______________ ---; 
Cllrist1,n lellowshlp, will be in 
charae of the program Friday eve
ning. The group will meet as 
U3Ual in room 207. Schaeffer hall 
at 8 o'clock. Everyone is inviled 

O. Arrange with your depart· 
ment for the ora) .!,xaminations: 
April 12-14 Incluslvn-

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon copy of your thesiS 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April 21. 
-.tAN CARL E. SEAS HOltE 

lNTERaACIAL FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter:!i~~oWShiP will 
meet this Frid~~rch 9, at 8 
O'clock, at the rc.-Uon room of 
the Congregational church. The 
speaker will be Gordon Chrlaten-
son. I 

Refreshment will be served. 

to attend. 
G.GAIlDNIlR 

Pro,ram Chnlrman 
,--

VETUANS' DANCE 
Veterans ot the University will 

have their last dance ot this schOOl 
term at the USO Friday, March 9, 
from 8 to II p. m. 

A non-date affair, wives of vet
erans and cadet nurses from West
lawn and Mercy hospital are in
vited. Entertainment will be fur
nished by both groups. 

Thole in charte of the party are 
Ernie Hector, 44; Don McDowell. 
Ui J . Rotiert Peterson, A4 of Dav
enport; Carl Kugel, Ll ot Sioux 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS wilt 

save time for you. 

Why not insert 
your want ad 

TODAY? 
CAll 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Dept. - 4191 
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PAGE SIX 

~ngineers to Observe 
Annual Mecca Week 
With Campus Night 

Variety Program 
To Feature Mecca 
Queen March 16 

Because of decreased enrollment 
in the college or engineering the 
Mecca Ball, annual st. Patrlck's 
Day party, will not be held this 
year, but in its place the Associa
ted Students of Engineering will 
sponsor a campus night March 16 
in the River room 01 Iowa Union. 
Robert Sui en tic, E4 of Waterloo, 
is general chairman of the Mecca 
week festivities. 

The Mecca queen, and ber four 
attendants, former ly presented at 
the ball, will be crowned in the 
traditional ceremony at the cam
pus night during an hour variety 
show beginning at 9:30 p. m. 

As in the past, each women's 
housing unit has submitted the 
name of a candidate to the queens 
committee, which con.sists of Don 
Bachman, E3 of Manly, chairman; 
Torger Torgerson, El of Dakota 
City; Vern Launspach, E2 of Du
buque; Paul Francescon, E2 of 
Clinton; Roslyn Weinberg, El of 
New York City, and Robert Sul
enUc. 

At the traditional Mecca smoker 
in the River room March 15, the 
night before the Mecca celebra
tion, the top five candJdates wlil 
be presented, but the identity of 
the queen will be kept secret. 

In charge of the smoker are 
Robert MacDonald, E3 of Jeffer
son, chairman; Dick Padgham, E4 
of lOW'S City; Peggy Starn, El of 
Great Lakes, Ill.; Pat Brown, E2 
of Waterloo; Dick Tanner, El; 
Kendall Strobman, El of Chari
ton, and Gene Jesse, El ot Dav
enport. 

Serving on the committee tor 
the Campus night are Carol 
Schneider, E2 of West Amana; 
Charles Lamb, E4 of Tama; Max 
Hudson, E2 of Centerville; Duane 
Nollsch, E2 of Marion; Otto Eich
acker, El of Homestead, and Fred 
Gartzke, E3 of Iowa City. 

Speakers for Victory 
Talk on' Red Cross 
In Housing Units 

I 

The university SpeakerS for Vic
tory h a ve been presenting 
speeches to the various hous
ing units on campUs this 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, March 5 to 7, in co
operation with the Red Cross War 
Fund drive which opened March 1. 

Other campaigns which have 
had assistance from the, Speakers 
for Victory are the WSSF drive 
just completed and the Phoenix 
Fund of last year. 

Margaret Shuttleworth, A3 of 
New York City, is student chair
man for the Red Cross and Donald 
Ecroyd, G of Kansas City, Kan., is 
chairman of the Speakers' bureau 
lor this drive. In presenting the 
Red Cross membership drive, stu
dents wiH be urged to give as 
much as they can over the dollar 
membership fee of the Red Cross. 
Today and tomorrow, March 8 
and 9, are Red Cross lag day.s 
with tags available at Iowa Union, 
SchaeHer ball and University hall, 
for those who have not already 
donated. 

Monday, Bernice Peiffer, AI 
of Peekskill, N. Y., spoke at the 
Alpha XI Delta and the Alpha, Tau 
Omega; Mary Jane Neville, A4 of 
Emmetsburg at the Gamma Phi 
Beta; Marian Crews, A2 of Fort 
Dodge, spoke at Delta Upsilon 
and Theta Xl; Peggy Banks, A4 
of New York, N. Y., at Phi Gamma 
Delta and the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon; Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of 
Nashua. at Pbi Kappa Psi; Jean 
Collier, A2 of Freeport, U1., at Phi 
Delta Theta; Jean Gittins, A2 of 
Sioux City, at Si,ma Chi, and 
Sally Birdsall, A 3 of Waterloo 
spoke at the Sigma Nu house. 

Speakers for Victory Tuesday. 
March 6, were: Edna Herbst, AS 
of Newton, at Alpha Delta Pi; 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 ot Toledo, 
Ohio, Delta Delta Delta; Gordon 
Christensen, LI of Iowa City, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Virginia 
Jackson , A4 of Marion, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; Mary Forslund, A2 of 
Sioux Fails, S. D.. Della Siam a 
'Delta ; Velma Martin, A4 of Laur
ens, Chi Omega, and Charles 
Mosey, A2 of Reinbeck at the 
Gables. 

The speakers for yesterday, 
were Dorothy Kottemann, A2 
of Burlington, at Alpha Chi 
Omega; Tom Wuriu, A4 ot Iowa 
City, Delta Gamma; Mary Kirby, 
U of Des Moines, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Mary Louise Miller. Al of 
Iowa City, Pi Beta Phi; Virginia 
Jackson, A4 of Marion~ Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens, Sigma Delta Tau; Jean 
Collier, A2 of F'reeport, Ill., Phi 
Epsilon Pi, and Sally Birdsall. A3 
of Waterloo, at the Psi Ome,a. 

Mayor to Speak 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, stete 

toxicologist, will speak tonigtj t In 
Cedar Rapids at a meetin, at the 
Cedar Rapids Credit association. 
He will tell of his experiences as a 
toxicologist. 

Use leftover ve,etables in 8 

souffle tor a no-voint main d.\8h. 
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,GUNFIRE DOESN'T STOP MEDI~ ' Seal Totals 
Announced 

SUPER FORTS RAIN BOMBS ON JAP BURMA AIRBASE Local Firemen's Ball 
To Be Held April 3 

The (inal reports for the Christ
mas Seal campaign have been an
nounced by Chairman Harold W. 

, Vestermark. 

A COMBAT MIDIC races acrosl a white-taped intersection in the 
town of Jl'orbach, sa mUe. east ot Metz, which has been blocked off 
wlth englneel'll' tape and a white IIlgn warning "under machine gun 
fire." Two Yanke protected by light tank keep watch In both direc
tions &II a third mans the gun In the tank. A civilian, shown atandlng 
at the right, pondel'll cro.aing after the medic. Thla Is a United 
~tates Army Sl~al Corpl radiophoto. (International Soundphoto) 

Mail saies amounted to $5,950.64. 
The grand total is $7,532.00. 

Other sales are as follows: 
Bonds, $765.00; Bangle day, 
$249.25; booth sales, $17.63; Oak
dale sanatorium, $479.17 and pub
lic schools $70.31. 

Vestermark again expressed 
thanks to everyone wh.o made this 
sale possbile, and he stated ihat 
the lunds have already started to 
work in Johnson county in the 
right against tuberculosis. 

Alpha Xi Deltas 
Honor Bride-Elect 
At Surprise Shower 

A surprise shower honorlng • 
Caiherine Harmeier, bride-elect, 
was given last night at the Aipha 
Xi Delia house by a group of Miss 
Harmeier's 50 rarity sisters. .... - • 

Iowa City firemen will SpolUlOr 

a Firemen's Ba ll April 3 in the 
Community center building. The 
dance will start at 8:30 and lUI 
until 11 :30 in compliance wilh the 
government's brownout order. 

No Firemen's Ball, usually 11\ 
annual aHair, ha:s been held since 
1942 because oC wartime condi. 
tions. The members of the de
partment who will be oft duly 
April 3 are in charge of the dallct. 
They are W. A. Vobrich, chairman; 
Raymond Morgan, Louis Villhauer, 
Vernal Shimon and Adrian Rltlen· 
meyer. 

SubcommitteeS are composed of 
Shimon and Villhauer, ha1l aD<! 
check room; Shimon and Ritttn
meyer, music; Morgan and Rillen. 
meyer, publicity and tickets, and 
Villhauer a nd Morgan, refresh
ments. 

U High Students 
To Give Assembly 

At Marion School 

This Is Our Duty-New Radio Series-
The hostesses were Dorothy 

BW'ns, A3 of Mt. Harris, Col.; 
Jean McFadden, A4 of Oskaloosa; 
Louise Carani, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill.; Marilyn Hade, J3 of 
Ft. Madison; Eileen Doerres, A3 of 
Lone Tree; Marjorie Waldorf, A4 

TONS OF BOMBS speckle the sky over Burma as B-29's of BriK. Gen'l. ROKer M. Ramey's India-based 
20th bomber comma.nd rain death and destruction on a larKe J apanese supply depot near the MinKaladoJl 
airfield I ear Rangoon. U. S. A. A. F: photo. 

An exchange assembly will be 
given by University high school 
students at the high school in Mar
ion tomorrow as one in II series 01 
s uch assemblies whiCh U-hlgh is 
presen ling. 

Inb'oducing the assembly will be 
Ray McDonald. Charles Morris 
is the anonuncer. ,nUl ("., 

!"Be-WHO (I"', 
OBS-WIlT (III' 

OBS-WIIIIII. nil) 
HBS-WON (m) 

BI ....... ItJ:IiL ( .... ) 

"This Is Our Duty," a new 
WSUI radio series dramatizing the 
G. 1. Bill of Rights, will be heard 
over WSUI each Thursday after
noon at 3:15. This series of tran
scribed programs is presented by 
the American Legion and will 
dramatize the work of the Ameri
can Legion in behaU of veterans 
01 World War II and their fami
lies. 

The recordings have been pro
duced by the radio recording di
vision of the National Broadcast
ing company and the finest of 
NBC talent-announcers, organist 
and actors-has been used. 

Iowa Wesleyan CoHere 
A faculty roundtable discussion 

on the topic "Post-War Problems 
in Education" will be broadcast 
ov\!r WSUI this '1fternoon at 5:15 
from Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. 
Pleasant. Taking part in the dis
cussion are Dean R. J . Hekel of 
the social science department, 
chairman; Prof. Elyse Tash Sater 
of the English department; Dean 
R. K. ElHs 0{ the economics de
partment; Prof. Herbert Tag of 
the education department; Prof. 
Gordon Schilz of the geography 
department; Pro {. William H. 
Herrmann of the history depart
ment and Prof. S. W. Hockett of 
the chemistry department. 

The Wesleyan administration is 
presenting this roundtable as a 
means of clarifying particulars in
volved in an educational system. 

Red Cross System 
A script on "The American Red 

Cross" written by Dr. Lauren H. 
Moriarty of Villisca, will be read 
on WSUI this morning at 9 o'clock 
by Dave Widder at the WSUI 
staff. This suipt was written In 
connection with the Red Cross 
drive being sponsored this month 
of March. The 15-minute program 
is sponsored by the Iowa Slale 
Medical society. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Cnapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical sOciety 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats . 
9:5S"News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical t'8-

vorites 
1~:30 The Bookshell 
11:00 Treasury Salute 
)1:H; Waltz Time 
li:30 Food for All 
11:.5 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flasbes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:B8 News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2;15 Patriotic Airs 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 AdventUres In Storylanc\ 
3:15 This Is Our Duty 
3:30 News. The Qalb Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radip Hour 
4:00 Spanish Lltera.ture 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan Colleae 
5:«$ New:-. The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Djnner Hour Music 
6:55 NewI, TIle DaUy lowa~ 
7:00 United States In the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportatlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
':45 Ne~ The DaIb' low .. 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NBTW01U[ MOHLIQBT8 
• :M 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CliU and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

811i 
Music That SaU,fies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. GI'088" the News (KXEL) 

':1' 
Mr. Keen (WIlT). 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Mr. Keen (Yv'MT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
CoUee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin & the News 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America 's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:55 

Bell Henry & the News (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8;00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing's Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

, 9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott & Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

0:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10\20 
Fullol) Lewi s (WMT) 
News, M. L. \IIelsen (WHO~ 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service l,Jillbollrd (WHb) 
Msg. Fulton Sheen (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
Moonlight Serenade (KXEL) 

11:0' 
News (WM'l') 
News; MusIc (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (K.XEL) 

11:15 
Of! tbe Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:(5 

Wings over the Nati(ln (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
Wings Over tbe Nation (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

IZ:OO • 
Press News (WMT) 
Sky High (WPO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Nl!ver use lye, potash or drain 
solvents \0 thaw frozen waste 
pipes, 

of Peru, TIl., and Elayne Merriam 
of Iowa City. 

Guests were members of the 
cbapter. 

Refreshments were served from 
a mock wedding cake. 

Miss Harmeier's marriage to 
Ens. Tom Kay Boylen of Portland, 
Ore., will take place in the near 
future. 

4-H Girls to Learn 
Songs, Singing Games 

Winifred Manin, extension spe
cialist of Ames, wi1l conduct a 
music training school for 4-H 
girls' clubs to be held at the C.S.A. 
hall tomorrow. 

Songs and singing games will be 
taught at the class. 

The first alcoholi c perfumes ap
peared in the 14th century. 

Six Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received 01 the 
recent engagements and marnages 
of six graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Iowa . 

Alm-Smoyda. 
In a ceremony in Our Lady of 

Lourdes church In Chicago, Vir
ginia Aim, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Loyal Aim of Decorah, be
came the bride of Charles F. 
Smoyda, USNR, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Smoyda of Detrait, Feb. 
8. 

Mrs. Smoyda attended Decorah 
high school and tbe University of 
Iowa, where she was a member of 
Zeta Phi Eta, honorary speech 
sorority. She Is employed by the 
Blue network In Chicago. 

The bridegroom attended Bald
win Wallace coliege in Berea, 
Ohio, and John Carroll university 
in Cleveland, Ohio. He is now a 
. uhior In the college of dentistry 
at Nortbwestern university in 
Evanston, 111., and is II member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater
nity and Psi Omega, profeSSional 
fraternity. 

Murchison-Taber 
Before a palm-banked ailar, 

Mary Frances Murchison, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
chison of Sidney. became the bride 
of Lieut. Rodman E. Taber, army 
medical corps, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Taber of Marshalltown, Feb. 
19. The Rev. Dr. Herbert Marsh 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Sidney. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Universi ty of Iowa school of 
nursing a,nd will resume her stud
ies as a cadet nurse in Schick 
Army hospital at Clinton. 

Lieutenant Taber was graduated 
from the University of Iowa col
lege of medicine in 1943, where he 
was a member 01 Phi Beta Pi, 
medical fraternity , and ' Alpha 

j 
Amega Alpha, honorary medicai 
fraternity. He is now stationed 
at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 

Herveri-Qriffln 
In a double ring ceremony Feb. 

10, Florence Hervert, daughter of 
George J. Hervert of CollIs, Minn., 
became the bride of Dr. Richard 
Griffin , U. S. N. R., son of James 
F. Griifin, fQrmerly of Sheldon . 
Th'e Rt. Rev. Msgr. John Mark
ovsky read the vows in St. Anne's 
church In San Antonio, Tex. 

The bride was graduuted from 
Graceville, Minn. high school and 
the Mercy hospital school of nurs
ink In Iowa City. Before her mar
riage she was employed at Mercy 
hospital lind University hospital. 

Dr. Gritfin attended junior col
lege In Sheldon and was grad ua ted 
from St. John's university at Col
legeville, Minn., and the Univer
sity of Iowa college of medicine in 
1944. He Is now serving IOtern
ship at Santa Rosa hospital in San 
Antonio. 

Carmody-Etebberrer 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carmody of 

Des Moines have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Pfc. Kathleen Carmody, U. S. M . 
C., to Liuet. Frank R. Etchberger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Etch
berger of Waynesboro, Pa. 

.Private Carmody attended 
Clarke college at Dubuque and 
was il'aduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa \yhere she was a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi social 
sorority. She is stationed at the 

--------
marine corps depot o{ supplies in 
PhlladeJ phia. 

Lieutenant Etchberger was 
graduated from the navigation 
school at San Marcos, Tex., and 
is now servin.c: ovcrseas with the 
army alrforces. 

Reissner-Evans 
In a double-I'ing ceremony In 

the chapel al the naval air station 
in Alameda, Calir., Elsic Louise 
Reissncr, dau.c:hter of Mrs. Leo
n.ora Reissner of Lawler, became 
the bride of William Goodeson 
Evans, warrant oHicer, U. S. N. R., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Evan~ 
of New Hampton, Feb. 1l. Chap
lain Garman officiated . 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, and for the past sev
eral months has been employed In 
Los Angele~. . 

The bl'ldegroom attcnded Man
uai Arts high scbool in Los Ange
les and has been in the navy 11 
years. For the last three ycars 
he has been scrvi ng in the Aleu
tian, Hawaiian, and Midway is
lands. 

Rudman-Macon 
In a double I'ing ceremony, Carol 

Rodman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Rodman of Springville, 
became the bride of Lieut. Robert 
F. Macon of the army air/orces, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Macon, 
also of Springvjl\e, Feb. 7. Dr. A. 
L. Miller performed the ceremony 
in the First Presbyterian church 
In Lincoln , Neb! 

The bridt-., a gradUate of Spring
ville high schOOl, a ttended Cedar 
Rapids Business college l1nd was 
formerly employed by the Iowa 
EI ctric Light &, Power company 
in Cedar Ra pids. 

Lieutenant Macon was gradu
ated from Spring' ville bigh schooi 
and attended the University of 
Iowa and Iowa State college at 
Ames, before entering the servicc. 
He is now s tationed at the army 
air field at Boise, Idaho. 

lIey, SkinnY', come on In, the 
water's fine. Only this Is the real 
MCCoy. These soldIers In partial 
ltate ot undress are enRaged in a 
serious businel!l!. tha.t of taklDg com
Munication llnes Ilcross the M06elle 
River in France, lines m&de POSSible JI.Y....WAi DPruI.J!.2lI.tW. ___ 

Long Established-

Relief 
Corps 

* * * Among the oldest women's or-
ganizations in Iowa City is the 
local chapter of the Women's Ro
lie( Corps. Organized on August 
30, 1886, its full title is the Samuel 
J. Kirkwood Relief Corps No. 78, 
honoring Samuel J Kirkwood, 
Iowa's Civil War governor. 

Re~ Cross Rushes 
White Surgical Masks 

To Marines on Iwo 

HONOLULU (AP)-Five thou
sand white gauze surgical masks 
have been rushed by the Red Cross 
to Iwo Jima to protect American 
marines from sulphur dust and 
volcanic ash as they fight the 
bloody battle for that strategic is
land. 

Volcanic ash has been one of the 
grea t curses on I woo It has filled 
the eyes, mouths and lungs of the 
Leatherneeks and has clogged their 
guns and motor vehicles. 

Women's RelieF Corps, in the 
early days, was the auxiliary to the hundreds of !lags to Wllr veterans 
Grand Army or the Republic, and and relatives, organizations and 
was the 7Bih chapter organiz.ed in patriotic groups. 
Iowa. During World Wa r I, the The fit'st president of the local 
members presented comfort kits chapter, which had a membership 
to every serviceman from Johnson of 36, was Mrs. Alice Lytle. A 
county and at this lime began to total of 101 members are registered 
extend thcir effnrts 10 all war vet- loday. Many state officers have 
lerans . been elected from the local chap-

As anoiher' example of their fine ler. Among them 3r~ Mrs. WaIter 
work, the W. R. C. members con- Bradiey and Mrs. William Weber 
tributed much of their time in who have served ar. presidents of 
cooking and in aidin~ at the army the state chapter. 
camp hCI'e in Iowa City during the Seventeen officers are now serv
flu epidemic of th~ last war. Dur- Ing with the president, Mrs. J. E. 
ing the present war, the organiza- Pechmao. Three meetings, one of 
lion is buying many war bonds and which is purely sociai , are held 
is active in Red Cross work. The monthly in their clubrooms at the 
Iowa City chapter has presented Community building. 

Tom FetZer and Craig Harper I 

team up to give the "commercial.!' 
at Intervals during the program. 

The song, "S lender, Tender and 
Tall" wiU be played by the swlnl 
band. Karl Harshbarger pl81l 
"Coming in on a Wing and a 
Prayer" and "Marching Along To. 
gether" on his accordion. 

Elizabeth Adams, Garnet Barber, 
Sally Clearman, Dorothy Cole, 
Oarolyn Ladd and Virginia Thomp. 
son, are in the girls' sexte\\c. 

After a flu te solo by Susan Win· 
ters, a "news forecast" will be pre
sented by James Ostdiek. Dorothy 
Cole will sing "Make Believe" and 
"This is my Country." 

The boys' quartet includes Tom 
Morris and La!TY Murray. 

Norma Thornton, dancer, will do 
a tap speCialty. 

ERE YOU ARE - • - . 

Best I'esults, qui c k 
service . .. what more 
cou ld you ask? 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
124 S. GILBBRT 4111 
218 E. WASHINGTON 7%1{ 

ELECTRONICS ... 
me~' tHe -«e,~~~ 

"Train Three-One-One 
to yardmaster ... Train 
Three-One-One to 
yardmaster. , ." Yes, 
radio communication 

has been tested, and it's working on 
the ROCK ISLAND LINES. 

Almost a year ago, ROCK ISLAND 

was the first railroad to receive its 
own permit from the Federal Communi
cations Commission to test radio in con
nection with the operation of its trains. 
Regular installati~s were made, engl
neer-to-conductor-to-flagman, train-to
yardmaster. 

The ROCK ISLAND LINES established an 
Electronics Department. Experiments 

also include transmission of written mes
sages in facsimile by radio, induction 
and radio telephone between engine 
and caboose and between stations and 
moving trains, portable short-wave 
radios that automatically bridge gaps 
in storm-damaged communication lines 
... and microwave-rodar developments. 

This is another practical example of 
the working of ROCK ISLAND LINES' Pro
gram of Planned Progress. Yesterday', 
planning provided a war-ready 
transportation system which is doing 
its wartime job with !:totable effi
ciency, Today's planning will provide 
finer, safer, swifter transportation. , , 
tomorrow I 

Keep Your War Bond, .• , 
and Buy More' 

BOCK ISLAND LIN.ES 
olH or AMIIICA'S IAILIO .. DS - W tJNlTED ~ 0 I vlcro',., 

Switz.rlar 
Trc 
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prevent cone. 
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raw lIIaterial! 
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